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WEDNESDAY MOKNING, DECEMBER
S.1LK.

ON Ti:i:-lUY the -Ms ol DECEMBER,
il U(r .'if .'uit, vhe next fair day,) tJi»! suh-
r will tjflor it Pnblic Sale, on his Farm,

»e»r Lwiewii, .his stock ol' Horsr* — amon^

One pair f.f riccUfnl Carria/ie Horses,
fkvcral valuable Wurk Horfrs^
'Milch Coicxind Stock Colt/*',
Onega** of Ostn,
Jff-gS, BfCH-'l &ftCS. ffC..
Alt his fbrmixrg fmptcutent* — Wagons.

JIwsc <!i!>l (Jjt Carls, Plmighs. Har-
TOtr*, Thi- IK >;i<.' Machines, and WJitut
Fun. />"ir /'.•; t/tf cariaujs firtif/ea usually

J'tiaiirl ajmi u y-dl appointed fi.rm.
C\>rn l»y the 'xirrcl.

Carriage & If arnrs*:.
Household Kitchen

J
Berkeley Land for Sate.

OFFER at private sale, mi Trart of Land
in Berkeley County, Ifing in Back Creek,

wo miles above the Pock-bors-j ti>ad. Jt con-
tains

Four Hundred lores,
In a i'-ii? square, and will su,-i lor tu-u Farms,

'vided by the creek. It has G'OO/J BtJILD-
\GS, and more than half in g<>>! 'iiab»:r with

unepiiua, white oak and hoopp:-^. I will sell
m <•)'••- i : i>n<xlatin? terras. Jlr. H-USEYVOBTII,

ng- tlwreon, u-ill show ihe pivuiist*. Ii" not
sold by the 1st of Jan iarv. it wil; l« for rent.

JOHN YATE8.
Nor. -21, 16*7 3t.
MartiBftntrg Ga~e(tt,ami Ifihthftler

atn publish ."{t.

I

n, * H
t ; r.V/>/>!/ ;

stile, ':"cy

A.M.
r i l lUJ ' l ' . DANDIUDGE.

/r TKW, .11)1 Murtinsbur" Ga-

PUBLIC SALE.

•li 'ili ' .- l.:v riiarJ.-s Sk-iitim, will sell at
pi!:>|i" saii^ai :!ir|.iii' n
"" Tfarstlay I/,. $i .///« .

deceased
nut, the lol-

and

Onf tiro-fairs Sleigh, nearly
One Cart,

n,id JTnr>iesst

ClIH ."«///)'' <•'/ 1)1

tv Kitchen
FURNITURE,

ill In" nnd Btdtteadt
together ictih much other property^ not \
•'• "'/n/ to i I'uiii' rul>'.

THUMS.—Al' Miins «-t *.; and under, cash.—
< ". -i $."». a i , ' i t , -f MX months will be given
w i i l i l « ' i i ' l ami :i|>t>r"V<Vi security,—exi-t/pt for thi
••\ii'-:i! and i - i n , UK terms of which will be inadt.
k:ii'\Vli (in tin- il.'iV <•! sail.'.

J< iSKl'ii L. S11ENTON, AdnCr.
Kuv IT, 1-M7

Postponement.
\7$~ I" r i> i !M' - | inMi<:« ; of the inclcincncv of th<

•lav Ti-Tctofurc a iv<-::isc(l, iln; aUtvu sale lias been
H-wtpooed t i l l \l'i:i>.\K$L>A V Ike IM day <>

Mr,' 8. isp.
ri

L. SHENTON, A'lm'r.

SAM:
Personal and lira! Estate*

~\17 n.i. !•«• si>M atpnlilic auction, on Tu
\\ &fft <>> ! .• r» •(' Tii<-t!!i, ; i t the l

<!' in o of M isi Ii,-tn'-'.-a ltij)|i;'v. dt-c'd, all the i'er
!-"tiaj l'ri>i>crt\ r i s j i i j deceased, consisting of a
gtodaasordoent

HOUSEHOLD KITCHEN

Farming Utensils,
A ml iliousiKtl v a i ' i < - i o l ' , STOCK found on a

F . I I I I I vix.
y/.i/'.v.-.v, CuttJ'-. jfozs nnd SJt't'jt. Th>

;--tn<-k is i'ii!i,"tl'l'' (i/itl in Jitu condition
Tin- HoL's (ia4 Cofx tire wry superior

timnng the f'>r;>n'r <>IY warcufitfor tin
/•f//c/if.'.r, inti/ tmton^ tin' /altrr tU'C

fs In/ thrir ink.
a ijttftiUiiy of Whta,

i \>tcs iriilt (
J[/:,(>— ~l\'il! In'

in tin' til fit,
Jlvtj. (..'urn. O<

'1 KIIM-; will l»e iiK-di- known on tiu- day of sale
ALSO— < > u the .v-ntie day will be sold to tla

hi 5 ifst bidder,
CTPT^TT^iL U3U&3

r"i :rhich the said deceased rc.sjdcd. consisting o
:<:ti'. ACRES of princi]villr Limestone Land. —
Thi- Farm isdesiraMf. b»'in? pleasantly located,
w i t l i i n line and a naif miles of Gemrdstown,
r« rkclcy county. VH., in a good state ol' cultiva-
tion, under excellent fencing, with a fairprojwr-
t i ->n of AViHtu Land nnd extensive Meadows, and
lx-iii£ alsi> weli \v:tli-!vd. The improvements are
every way Ksit l i ' - i ' t^. i,-on*isiinsrol a comfortable
Dvviilin^ Hi> i^ ' a larsje Bam. and convenient
out houses. The |iurcna!-ercan have iiuuicdiate

P O E T R Y .
F O R G E T T H E E :

Land for Sale, i* — --;- = — ~ ~
ILAVE sevvral tint? TRACTS o^- I.A?3B$*- .TieJiont-y lad«» flower,
in tbi> county and in BerkcJev. k>r jaK- at low

I to/If foil,
ii. ST. G.

Va.

>r £. c.

Oh .' tell me not I sbaJJ for.-'.- 1
And ceace of thee to dream ;

This world n-ould be all loneliness,
Nor life as life would *eem.

Forget tbee ! When the ocean war?
Shall wake from sleep BO more,

Nor speed before the fleeting winJs
To beat the rock-bound shore.

Forget tbee ! When the opening bid
Forgets the fragrant shower,

Or when the roving bee exerts

Fd Ĵ ll**?^1 Thoughts of tliee by diy,
And Twlont s%'<?c{ by niglit,

life j^m nil a glorious dream,

Andihou jts glad'icning light,

hat she Vrodd sp€«sdily return ; all their~ "
hopes wore biig~,.,c;l. "Day after day. and
week afcer week, did they seek'iheir
daughter, till at length they whispered
what they had long believed, yet dared
lot before express, that she had fallen by
ier own hand. Their cap of misery was
'till. No kind friends sympathized with

them, for they were poor. Mrs. Ells-
worth was uuable longer to bear up under
ier afflictions, and gradually sunk be-

neath the withering hand of disease. The
)hysician who attended her, told of a dis-
ase of the heart, and so indeed it was.

» « » • • »
"We return to scenes of fashionable life.

The parlors of the hotel wefe brilliantly
Humiliated, and hr»r'py <nie?ts crowded the
ipartmente. To a careless observer, it

would appear that sorrow couM never tiiul

county road which «i
tiki; wish the Winclj

!t»: luniU

W. Baylor and
This tract contai

One hundred
in:ti;idt-r is heavily
sis t i i i -^f i l ie variovarous .

r-
:«..<\\\h

' ! ...-,-. -,v;il.In', . . , . ,
nut, locii-t, &c. The open lantf. (ihiny ;i« r. s o
which is well set in clover,) is finely i-\p.>s,(l fo,
cultivation— the woo-j land protcctiiis i ln - Ik-Id8

from the North ;i.nd West winds — and lie.- wil is
o) tin: very licst quality.

I also wish to dispose of a TRACT OP
LAND on th« lllue Jtiuge MounUiin, about two
miies below Uie Sluumondale Si-rint^, wntain-
iug about

800 ACRES,
A portioi. of this is cleared land, the remainder
has on it a growth of onk, hidcorj', j>ine and
cbesnuL There are upon Ihis tract .s<:\ cral tene-
ments, three Orchanis, and a rtinnU-r ol' line
Springs near the dwellings. This trad will ei-
ther be sold entire, or divided to - ' t i t purchasers.
Aiy terms will Immadc known to those irlvi may
be disposed to purchase either of i he al«ive trai'Ls

T110S. B WASlILNCiTON.
Rich AWxls, Jan. 7. 18J7— tf.

tyinussycel'of an angel's luce,
g all in brightness,

•OhJ say not then I shall forget,
L change can ever know ;

When fades tais glorious dream of thee
Life's stream shall cease to llo\v.

.
» The t:-rms xi ill
ou the day of sale.

: liberal, nnd made known

EBENEZER COE, Ej?r.

Valuable Jefferson Land
FOR SALE.

THE subscriber Ix-in^'idesiroiis of removing
to the South, ufi\ rs lor sale his

Valuable Landed I^iale.
Situated thivr miles North West ofCharlestown,
('.lie Seat of Justice for Jefferson odiiiitv, Va.. j
within half a mile of the Winche.-ttT and Poto-
mac Railroad, and the SmithnYiJ and Harpers-
Fcrry Turnpike, and also within four miles of
K.erney's Dep«t, on the Baltimore aud Ohio
Railroad,

Containing 600 Acres.
The improvements consist ol a commodious

_ BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE,

containing eleven rooms. The
OalbulldiDtpscooiisi of a ^moke-

nou.M"<, sioiniii.^, w..
There is a jjreai variety of

Choice rruif.
^ and }*ieldinsf npon (he es-
-si ies every variety ci Orn<i-
T-ccf growing in the yard.
Dwelling commands a beautiful riew o

the Blue Ridije and North Mountains, and is
very healthy, luit few cases rf sickness, having
fever occurred arisinsr fmm iblocnl simrtioii.—
Tho land is of the besi limestoiie. From its loca-
tion, — liein? convenie'it to all ihe improvements,
so that all the produce raised fjpon the i'ann can
he easily conveyed to market rU liule expanse.-
this estato is one of the most desirable in the
county.

This land can be divided into two farms, giv-
ing both \vood and. water to each.

The siikscriber respectfully invite^a call from
those desirous of pur.-basins land, :ts he is pre-
pared to accept a pp'cu that would make the pur-
chase a valuable investment, even as a specula-
tion, to any disposed to engage in such an enter-
prize. To a gentleman ot'fortufft who desires a
country residence, and opportunity is now afford-
ed rarelv to be met with.

WM. T. WASHINGTON.
Near Charlestown. Jefferson Co.,Va.

Nov. 19, 18-W.

tate,
cnt
Th

I'VE PRAYED FOR

BY FANNY.

I've pray'd for thee at dewy even,
Grief gems upon my cheek —

With streaming eyes upraised to 1 leaven,
I've knelt for thy dear sake :

And when the roseate Mush of morn
Stole o'er the sleepng work!,

E'er dew-diops from the flowers, were borne,
My prayer for thee was ueanl.

And when the brilliant beams of noon,
Were o'er the earth and sen,

I've iiiiiu-.l thy name before the throne —
I've breathed a praye? for thee.

I've lov'dthee with a love as ,!eep
As womb's heart e'er knew i

So deep, its memory will steep
My future life in woe.

And yet, I ask thee to forget
TLc past — the happy past —

Forget the hour when first we met,
And when we parted last.

Forget when first in accents low
Thou whisperd'st love to me ;

Forget the blush that dyed my brow—
The vow forgotten be.

Forget thy warm impassioned kiss-
Affection's parting sigh —

Thy sweetly murmur'd, " Heaven bless
Thee dearest— now, 'good by.' "

Oh, yes ! throw o'er those hours of bliss
Oblivion's darken'd pall ;

Sink- sink them in forgetfulness,
I would not them recall.

One word before I bid adieu—
Thy wrongs are all forgiven ;

And though we meet no more— below,
Farewell— we'll meet in Heaven.

A SELECTED I

CHOICE READING.I
BENEVOLENCE.

Do you bt-Heveit?
"It is .1 litHe tiling to give

A cup of water to the poor—
Or spare a morsel to reHex-e

A famished stranger at the door.'1
If so, give and make happy. The cold

begins to pinch, but you are sung and
warm Ii ow fares your neighbor .'

44Who is :uy neighbor?"
"It is he

Wbo shivers at thy door;
AVliL' miiiis in abject poverty-—

Wh-.'»e flays i>f strength are o'er."
Will j"U assist him? Hug not your

riches with the mis-erg grasp—(Jut wretch,
who, a.s Hhir *i*. "is first stnm-il

FBAVCIS AJTJJ JI Li A.

"I care not, Julia," replied Francis tie
Langy, '-so that you are mine, and I am
always with jon, to protuct, to cherish, to
sup|)ort you; I cannot thiak thcro can be
any situation in life which would not have
its happiness for us. Indeed, Julia, in-
deed, there seems a strange sort, of satis-
faction, which I cannot account for. In
having the opportunity of loving so dearly
as I love you. amid dangers, difficulties !Ctl tiie SUU1 witn him to the !*;;«'< and ob-
aud anxieties. When I thought I should I tained for it A Bank ac te. Uu his return

Y A B I E Y
THE 30.OOO t»OU5ID XOT{;*

g An extraordinary affair happened about
u l t h i j year 1740. One of the Directors of

th# Bank of England, a very rich niau,
had occasion for £30.000. which he was tt,
pay as the price of an estate he h \-\ ju?i

To facilitate ;hc matter ho carri-bought

sweet from its coatntst with all
tliat is taking plaoo jconnd i^ Conic
what m«v, our :uutual section

caiuobaek a few minutes af:or.r;irils to
lock it up, it was not to bo four!

c arrow that pierces the soul—
Tlieir conversation was interrupted by the
sounds of music iu the public hall. "The
:- Swiss Minstrels" had been engaged for
the evening.

^ Pclighred guests crowded around them.
Edgar LeForest conducted a lady to the
hall, and attentively listened.

The music ceased ; all manifested their
delight, and the musicians were amply re-
munerated. During the performance, one
of their number, n young girl of rare
beauty, gazed intent h upon LcForest and
the lady who leaned npou his arm. After
the close of the concert, the girl stepped
forward, and began a sons. *" Her voice
was slightly tremulous, and as she sung
the second verse,

fi Once those teiider looks were bent on me,"
Edjrar was seen to exhibit evidence of deep
feeling. He endeavored to conceal his
emotion, and conducting the lady to the
parlor, retired to his room. He closed
the door, yet her sweet tones were distinct-
ly heard.

"Her voice reminds me of happier da}'s.

Aw there no orphans who arc ill-provid-
d against the cold} To whom does thated

littlt'
down the street, with his toes out of his
shoos and his elbows protruding'' He

(li;it the inhabitants of thefnwn zone reii-
der their warm cabins iuupo to tin

boy belong, who has just passed cold wintry blast, by covering then; line-k-
it, .ii .i /_?.v i •_ ;. • , r „ ,. ]y w;th tjie suow jtsc-lf."

So reasons youth; ay, roader. and it
is a

In do I

Edgar.
ti :

B
Commissioners' Sale.

Y virtue "-nil in pursuance of the decree of
(ho Circuit Sujvrior Court of Law ami
eery for l>eri,ci,-y County, iu the suit there-

in jvulinif, iu ilu1 name of Reziu D. Shepherd,
for the benefit of V O. Dri^koH's creditors, r.-.
•in1 .Vhuinistratur's widow and heirs of fttfriek
«.'. Itjiskell.dec'tl. tlv undersized, Special Coin-
misM m«:rs for that j'uqx»sc. will, on. (kf \st il<it/i>f^
!*c*cr! J<i*u:;~v •;•'(»; rf lix Ct-Hnl? Court c>f
Uerkt K-y County. Virginia, before tin: Court-
house dtVr in Manhi>l>an:. oficr :it public sale,

THE REAL ESTATE
Of which said IV.trv-kO. Driskdl djedeezed,

situate sn the d-ntuies of Berkeley and Jeffer-
son noardasn No. 4. i-n the Potomac River:—
Consign-..f.V;vu FWENTY-F1VE ACRES
OF LAND, up*- u hvrh are

A JMerehaul Mill,
!iSl.Su»ro-hiu;se.
liiic-hoose. SJta-
Cooper's Shop.

ami ocher building. Thi> is valuable prr>per-
tv, allv«iv.in:; {x-euliar advantagvs from its loca-
lion tu a j»erson of or.--rpy and enterpriz? inrlin-
f.xl to «iu-r iuto the Y< i! Ua:j and Lu mVr I usiness.
aad a Mercantile er-sablishment judiciondy man

very ativ;intageously be concede*!

FARM FOR SALE,
THE Farm heretofore advert tze<! for sale by

uie. not having been sold on Ihe day a
ed, is still offered 'at Private SaJ?. Thy
contains'"

318 ACRES.
ALMOST EXCLUSIVELY OP

int-
ract

f Written for tkc Boslon Odd Fcllc->

E U D O R A '
OR THE

SWISS M I N S T R E L .

BT JOHN SMITH, JR.

A F.MR girl bent over her harp, and call
ed forth sweet, soul entrancing sounds
Her lover stood by her side, and as the
last strain of heavenly music died upon his
ear, he gave way to enthusiastic praises.—
The effects of music are every where re-
marked, but what a thrill of delight swells
the bosom of the connoiseur, as his ear
catches the sounds of strains angelic.—
Such were the emotions of Edgar LcForest,
as the fair Eudora rose from her harp,
and gazed tearfully into his face. At that
moment her father entered the apartment.
His pale face and care-worn expression
bespoke the occurrence of some new and
fearful event. As he gazed for a moment
upon the happy pair, tears started to hi.--
eyes, but he quickly dashed them aside.
and hastily withdrew.

Eudora begged her father to remain.
and she entered her father's apartment.

{ He was rapidly pacing the floor; his hands

In excellent condition—with an abundance of
Wood and "Water, and improvera-nu^ of :.!te best
description!

PHILIP P. DANDR1DGE.
Add ress—Leeto \ vn,

. JefiersbaCounty, Virginia,
Oct. 30.1*17— if-

trust from Patr-ck O.
the undersigned, datr..l the Uth of

C'cto!>er, IM*>. and recorded in thoCjtmty Court
o!' Jefferson, will be offered at Public Sale, for
c;ssh, at Dauit-l EnUer's Hotel in Stu-pheni^wn,
»i\ Stilvi.I.Hi t.he ISti dt;y qfDeomAer.3tf.rt, the
liie estate o: Ann R. Chapline in a tract of

175 Aeres of Land
on the Foi.»mae Uivi-r, about tlirro itiilcs alwve
Sliet>hcn!>!own, laie the jiropejty of Abratu
Chapline. ii-.x:'<!. who devised the KIIHC to tlie said
Ann R. Chapline for life.

E. I. LEE. 7Vi'jfrf.
Nov. 10, IS47.

I were convulsively clenched, and his man-
ner was strange and fearful.

Dear father!" she exclaimed, throwing
ier arms about his neck, t;what has occur-
red? let me share your grief."

He pressed her to his bosom, and as he
dssed her pale brow, said:

"Dear Eudora, press me not with in-
quiries ; leave me, child. I alone nm
bear it, but—no, your mother and you
must suffer."

The cause of this unhappincss wa? soon
explained. By the artful designs cf hi*
junior partner, he had been rutaed; Im
fortune lost, and his furniture taken to sa-
tisfy avaricious creditors. Eudora deeply-
sympathized with her father, and cheerful-
ly gave up her jewels to aid him. At lim,
LeForest, with the generosity of his na-
ture, offered to loan Mr. Ellsworth a suns

The terms of sale, a* prescribed by the decree,
arc—oac-ihini •:>!" tuf rwrcha^e ro<>ncy to remain j
in the purchaser's a:;n!s during the life of the
widow of P. O. Dr.sa'tl. the purchaser parins:
.jilcrJ tly 1st 1S4S. annual!v. interest to ihe tvul-
ow (or fcvr s'tiariiiar.. >Iw beinc a luuatic'; and the
priacij*! at her di-uifc. Of the remaining two
tlunis. oue fourth K- be paid on the dav of sale.

Valuable Town* Property
poft SALE!""

THE nr.dersujaed will sel! at private saJe.
TWO HOUSES f LOTS on the Main

Street, in the town of Shepherdsto* D, uou- iii tlie
occupancy -.4.' Jaines Shepherd.

The two lots are adjoining, ami upon one is
A. Cointbrlnble l>wcliia^«

With all Oni-buililijJgs, and aii«ai*>er t f the

ean bt- ns^d for that

July,
then the ;. pjssesiaoH wiii be given.

E. L LEE,
H U* W> V" IJ1? D 1> X*r.^>.% i r> c*i\ i'* I ,
I). H CONRAD,
Speditl GnMKtssionerf.

; aad Hitferstown Torch
itill

tie residue,-in ;uiiinal instalments oi" one i P^P ;̂̂  ̂ ^" t̂ jnw a fine store or srhool
T?Qd t*.> years

..saiae bv his lv»ftds with approved j^ersonal
tv, anU a dec.! of Trust«.«the premises.

«\<penv is n> >w rented antil tie 1st day of
* , at "tt-hi-.-h siuxe, upon connrinatioh 01

1.
Jalv 1st. 1848, aad to seeun- n>lt.u-. l h'- «enns,-whSdk wm be easy, w:!l be

made known by aprdicatioa to either .,«f !h^ nn-
PeeecsskHt given on tlie Ji'^t d,-nv ot

April.

Oct. 27, 1817-tf.

.
WM. B. THOMPSON

OF superior quality, for sale bv
Dec:.

SalaJ Oil,
ir sal?
MILLER fc BRO,

t*.
Ready-made

ap.
. TATE.

Jafi
Government Java Coffee, cf snpaior

quaiitv, ibr sale by
Dec 1 MILLER & BRO.

Dec 1.

Batter.
POUNDS good Lamp
sate by

Butter, for

MILLER & BRO.
TTERHING.—Just received, No. I Herring

I XI for sak br &e dozen or barrel
Dec. 1 ERASMUS ». TATS.

fcfcRGE lot of Negro Blanket all saos
jatfsakbT-

Dec I - ' CEASE 4- SIDLES.

Eudora, I do love thee. in vain
strive to forget thee."

The song ceased, and the minstrels de-
parted. Edgar gazed from his window
for a moment upon them, then rose and
summoned a servant. The boy appeared.
Edgar bade him recall the fair minstrel,
and conduct her to his room. The boy
soon returned, accompanied by the girl.—
He rapped at the door of Le Forest's room,
then disappeared leaving the girl to await
the pleasure of Edgar.

Le Forest bade her enter. She obeyed,
nnd in another instant he clasped to his
bosom the beautiful and forsaken Eudora.

" Dearest Eudora, forgive your guilty
Cruelly did I leave you."

you love me yet'?" said she, gazing into
his face, us if to read tho thoughts of his
soul.

" Oh! Eudora,how shall I convince you
of my sincerity'? I love you, and God
knows the strength of my affection."

" And shall I never leave you?"
" Never! dearest, never."

"Oh ! this happiness doubly repays me for
months of sorrow."

" Why did you assume this disguise,
Eudora?"

" To seok you. I knew you loved mu-
sic, nnd I hoped thus to find you. Heaven
conducted me hither."

'"'• Where are your parents ? how coulc
you leave them ?!I

'• Long was the struggle, but love for
you prevailed. Heaven forgive me foi
causing my parents such violent grief.—
Will you.'Edgar, accompany me to m^
humble home?"

" Soon. Remain a moment longer, ant
I will conduct iny sister hither."

He departed, but soon entered, accom
panied by the lady .of whom we have spo
ken.

"Marion, embrace your sister—my be
loved Eudora," ana the two were locked
in one long and fervent embrace. Sh
soon laid aside her disgui.se, and was sup
plied with dresses by Marion.

The nest morning, a coach drawn bj
four beautiful horses, rolled along th
crowded streets, and turned into a narrow
avenue, then stopped in front of an old di
lapidated house, time-worn and fast _
to decay. Two individuals alighted, whom
we recognize as Edgar and Eudora. The;
entered the house, and ascending a wind
ing flight of stairs. Eudora opened th
door, and t3;oy entered. *

What a ^cene met their eyes ! On a
low.bed, lay the sufferer, the heart-broken
mother ; near her sat the disconsolate
h'usbaad.

As thev *'Hce«'d. the father ro.'o. and

ruder orphan child,
and nu-agic litre;

On whom no friend e'er kindly smiled—
Who has no mother's care."

Run ami speak to him. luvite him to
'our house and look up some old clothes
nd shoes. They will be of incalculable
ervk'o to him.

Poor widows and destitute old men—
lavo you jionu in your neighborhood ? —
lave they plenty of food and clothing ? —
Vre their dwellings comfortable? Will
hey keep themselves warm the coming
vinter? Look at your "wood-piles." —
air t you sparo a few arm-fulls ? Don't
ive to make yourself popular; don't
prcad abroad your liberality in the pub-
ic prints ; but give heartily and cheerful-
y. He who remembers the poor, will
not be forgotten iu that day when the Al-
mighty makes up his jewels.

[Portland Bulletin.

reasons justly too; fortheso w;>>> ave
known what it is to have lovt-d t ruly and
well, will recollect that, under the
of sorrow, whinh every one, more or
is ilestint-d to feel, the tender and (rno af-
fect ton has burned out with brighter lus-
tre from the dark things that .surround it.
All ordinary stones we back with tinsel;
we set tho diamond upon black ; t!io light-
er affections may gleam with borrowed
ray.-; from the glittering things of prosperi-
ty; true love, the bcacou of life, shines
most brilliantly in the darkest ni.sht.~-
Julia, too, felt that it was so; an-i thus
they rod-.- OB, till at length they reached
the place of their rendezvous, and there
dismounted to wait the coming of the
count.

iMil«rc'l t i ieroon:iicecuUi'a
porsici,

;\o one

FOR THE YOUXG.

Never bo cast down by trifles. If a spi-
der breaks bis thread twenty tiinen. twen-
ty times will he mend it again. Make up
your minds to do a thing, and you will do
t. Fear not if troubles come upon you ;
jeep up your spirit though the day be a
lark one.

Troubles never stop forever,
The darkest day will pass away.

If the sun is going down, look up at the
stars; if the earth is dark keep your eyes
on heaven ! With God's presence aud
God's promises, a man or a child may be
cheerful.

Mind what you rim after ! Never be
Content with a. bubble that will burst, or

lire-work that will end in smoke aud
darkness. Get that which you can keep.
and which is worth keeping.

Something sterling lhat will stay
When jrold and silver fly away.

Eight hard against a hasty temper. An-
ger will come, but resist it stoutly. A
spark may set a hoiwe on fire. A fit of
passion may give you cause to mourn all
the days of your life.

He that revenges knows no rest ;
The meek possess a peaceful breast.

If you have an enemy, act kindly to
him and make him your friend. You
may not win him over at once, but try a-
gain. Let one kindness be followed by
another, till you have compassed your end.
By little and little, great things are com-
pleted.

Water falling day by day,
Wears the hardest rock away.

And so repeated kindness will soften a
heart of stone.

Whatever you do. do it willingly. A
boy that is whipped to school never learns
his lesson well, A man that is compelled
to work cares not how badly it is perform-
ed. He that pulls off his coat cheerfully.
strips up hia sleeves in earnest, and sings
while he works, is tho man for me.

A chcerl'ul spirit gets on quick;
A-grumMer in the inud will stick.

Evil thoughts arc worse enemies than
lions and tigers, for we can keep out of
the way of v, ild beast.s, but bad thoughts
win their way every where. The cup that
is full will hold no more; keep your iicadu
and hearts full of good thoughts that bad
thoughts may find no room to enter.

lie on your ifiiani. and strive, and pray,
To drive all evil thoughts away.

T1IK LOVE OP THE YOUNG.

Tlie love of boys and girls is an object
on which gray-bearded men vent nwoh
spleen and scorn; but depend upon it,
reador, where it exists in reality, it' id the
sweetest thing that ever life knows ; it is
the violet of our short year of existence.
The rose is beautiful, rich in hu«s, full
of perfume and brightness, a.s she Haunts
her gay bosom in the ardent sun of June ;
but give me thu violet, the dear early vio-
let, that scents with nor odorous breath
the air of unconfirmed spring ; the soft,
the timid violet, retreating from tin: fjaze
with her blue eyes cast down; the tirat
sweet child of tho sweetest season, the teu-
derest. the gentlest of all the flowers of the
field, the emblem of earnest and innocent
affection,
tcr^Saft W) m:iy % our'haiiii upon ftnst
joy we will — pure and innocent, it must le.
to beat* the comparison for a moment ; but
I say, we may lay our hand upon what joy
wu will in after existence, we shall never
find anything on the earth like the first
flower of the heart.

VALUE OF TIME.

What i.« tiino ? A fragment brt>k-.m off
from the eadlea* vast, upon which Eterni
ty gazes with intense solicitude — an isola
tion, singly poised upon the will of Om
nipoteuce, awaiting with trembling anxie
ty, the mighty fiat which shall place
back again, with all its attendant circum
stances, upon the gloomy void whence
came. The periodical manifestation of an
unaasooiated integral of measureless dura
tion, separated for a brief space of time, from
its original paternity, and for purposes be
yond the ken of mind, placed in

mi*g * *
had happened to hin;.; and
known to be a perfectly Iiohwai
was readily believed. Tt was o
four-and-twenty hours from tho
had deposited his money; they
therefore it would bo hard to'n
rosiest for a second bill. Ho rcc.
upt .u giving au obligation to re?'
tiri-1 bill, it ever it should be .*''
the money himself if it should le j
ed J.y any stranpr. About tiiirN
afterwards (tlie IMrector haviu:: It";
ivl his heirs iu possession of hi^ f<>r!uiu\)
n unknown person presented the Ivst bill
t the liauk, and demanded payment—
t was in vain that they mentioned to thn
•err-on the transaction by which th.a bill
;a.s annulled; he woul 1 not listen tu it>
»e maintained that it hail come t-.i him from
bnmd and insisted upon itmucdiah; pay.
uent. Tho note was payable t j boarer;
,nd the thirty thousand pounds wore pai.l

him. The heirs of tho Director vuultl
not. listen to any demand for restitution,

nil the Hank was obliged to sustain tho
It w;is discovered aften\;u-!s that

an architect having purchased tho Direct-
ors house, had taken it, in order to built!
another upon the. saino spot, had found
he cote in a crevice of tho chimnov. anil
nadc his discovery an engine fon
the Jiank.—Ffiuids' Bistort/of flunk
7"» I 1LH stand.

THE SIGHT OF THE DYING.

The Lit* Aimer L. Pentland, of Titts-
barg. remarked when lie was dying, -Mo-
ther, lean fee a great distance /" Doubt-
less, this is the experience, beautifully ex-
pressed, of every one who comes with a
chastened fttitli, to a calm death-bed. In
his progress through ordinary life, the
vapors that float in his mental atmosphere

.,_ , render the vision imperfect, and he cannot
to accept. Aad at length when compelled j sue imprinted a kiss on the parched lips of i see af;ir oit; hut as he draws near eternity.

extended his hani to her. hexpre.ss«d his
child to his bosom, but neither spoke. He
formally bowed to LeForcst. and silently
pointed to seats. Not a word had been

sufficient to extricate him from his embar- i spoken, for the invalid slept, and he feared
rassments, but Ellsworth was too proud j to awaken her. Eudora sobbed aloud, as

to remove with his family, to aa humble
residence in a retired part of tin; city, Lc-
Forest endeavored to smoeher hlf affection
for the fair Eudora, and left the city.—
Weeks and months elapsed, and Ettdora's
face grew pale, and her heart died within
her; yet no complaint escaped her lips.
and diligently she labored to assist her
distracted parents. Often did Mrs. Ells-
worth speak 01 Edgar; then a t';»int smile

her mother.
The sufferer started, and Eudora softly

left tlie bed-side. Her mother awoke,
and seizing the h&nffof her husband, she
drew him nearer, and whispered, :'0h.
husband, in my dreams, i have seen and
embraced my Eudora—my child." She
had scarcely pronounced the name, ere her
child bent over her. The scene can only
be imagined. An explanation followed.

. - , ' " ' * 8 - •-• - ml *
A ,_ o * **v» •_•-— O — * •

would play ov«»the face of the unhappy and all was again happiness. The sequel
Eudora. Sfie Vould retire to aer room
and weep in solitude.

goon told.
The couple were immediately married.

"Heaven foriive me." sighed she, KI am i xne mother sjjeedily recovered, and they
dying, but J lore hua yet;" th^.a pausing! forsook their dreary abode, and were re-
a moment, her «de cheeks bec-imo ausbeii. i stored (# their former potion in the
and a strange light kindled her eye. "I • world br the instrumentality of Edgar
will seek him. * *
will lore me.11

• '*-. * • • jjtJ* -'••*
It was mid s amner. Thi day had clo-

sed, the son h&d diiapparod. Twilight
^ * " . » - —-- - .".-*••*• • ••_:—

Ok, he wfll, I know he j LeForest, whtfirished to manifest his pen-
itence for the cruel part which he had en-

into B, till the pale moos
sailed from »THg tke aietj clomis. Eu
dora seiied her gtiitar, tlie gift of Edgai",
and silently departed. Language w<>u!d

we attempt to Atpict the grkf
of the
oorered her

when they
In rain did' tbev

acted.

TVh«n a little boy, three years old, was
asked how he did to save himself in the
ruins of ihe boose he was in, at the time
of tha explosion of .the Nashville powder
magazine, he naji, Kl did not save myself
at all God^jvedme!"

' " • ' ^^Jf-S

As the bloom of awaman's cheek fedes.
atuna{»t to contolt each ether by the idea ' the blood of acrteart ought to increiase.

*^ '.* f i

Tn
IVIIK; OKI c i\.

the 16th eentmy thero nroso in
a party opposed to tho King, and

n favor of a Republican form of {.Jovern-
nent, in which the people have a voice —
Phis party adopted a* their wotto, -\Vo

Hope In God," the initials or first
of each word combifted, read Whur, and

i-c used to name or desMfimu1. the
to Kiuas and Monarchies, und

iriiMidship for the very form of govern-
ment under which we exist. (?) It origi-
nated in England a century and a half be-
fore our Revolution!

An overseer on the Pas^ump.-'ie railroad
was shot ttt Nvwbury, N. II., by oucof thd
laborers;

A Bengal tiger and a rlgnoceros
have just arrived at New York from Cal-
cutta.

dent revolution. In appliance, a drop o
divine media, taken from the fountain o
Eternal grace, iu which glitters and glows,
like the 6W of promise upon the bosom of
the tempest, an illuminated pathway, plant-
ed by the hand of Mercy, for mortality's
escape from the bondage of sin and death.
If minutes properly valued, are gold ilrops
upon tlie stream of Time, wisdom gathers
and improves — folly gazes and neglects.
And ho who parses through life without
enriching the store-house of his inind with
the glorious wealth thus placed within his
reach, goes not only to the grave a
in the.Mght of men, but appears a
also in the presumje of hia od !

DEATH.—On Thursday tho
'25th ult., P. boy named Rub*! t Donnell-
son, of Ridley, Delaware county, Pa.. \vaa
in staiitly killed by the falling of a stone
fence upon him, into which he had r«a a
rabit.

ORBAT SI-OUT.-—Lorenzo Tower, of
Halifax, Massachusetts, on thauks^iving
day shot ten wild geese iuapruul in that
town, in which he had placet! decoys.—'
He killed the ten at two shots.

SJTAI.L Pox.—This 'loathsom':
ha? made its appearance at
Vt . and we- learn that- one of
persons has arrived ;it

you enemies? Go strai^
aim mind them not. If they
your path w^lk around them, and
duty regardless "f their spite,
who
any t

the air grows purer, the light brighter, the
vision clearer, and serenity pervades the
whole being; the vista of futurity opens
upon the eyes of the soul; he beholds the
gates of heavcn^and tlie river of Life, its
glad waters kissing the footstool of the
throne of God. the glories of the new world
grow brighter and brighter upon him;
with Stephen, he beholds Jesus at the right
hand of his father; and aa he dwells with
rapture on these enlivening sights, the
earth and all its scenery grows dim about
him, and like Elisha's servant at the gate
of Demascus, he is instantly environed
with troo ps of angels, who come to take him.
up over tlie everlasting bills, in the chariot
of the Lord of Hosts.

On the education of children a Attaint
writer remarksj •'that they eaii imbibe but
a little every day—like a vase with a nar-
row neck, pour little or much, you will
heirer get a groat deal in at a time."

The correct, of tenderness widen*.'
proceeds; aud two meit imperceptibly
their hearts filled with good nature for
each other, when they were at first j»nly
in pursuit of mirth or relaxation.

one has a hand in it. A st<;rl
ter—ono who thinks for hi
speaks wlip.t h'j thinks is alw
I • mi M V.U I 1V Lki-" *--"*•have enemies. Iney are as nf. 1 - , _. *Vis ace1

him as fro,hair. They J^«*V«a>»1f!
and active. A celebrated clu
was surronniod by enemies.]
mark:—"They a^ro sparks,
do not blow, witf go out of t
Let this be yriir teeling, wl

Sfc»*«£$£Ulive an<* «M "" - r,-inrfiisiog ww *" "
tho con^aenc0 ̂ ^"^etvou, &**•
I re- intcUcctuulpov-^. oUer7, re., u-
rou! have a marked tcndc. J 1 incllnatl01> to

ing to ^tlteseoad^ ^J^S^S^W
are bitter a^tiinst- you,
ispute, yon. bat
nd opon thtj way
et the

w^ch prouu,^ **
" " hahiu. li

you, wiliflwk i« jo. and U n»« .sm*'"!
the

orl«I -ffitho
then i-j thetn. is uie ounuitiuii «» >••• i rt<i.e <fotfa ne»i"j ^~. • r,,, qr,(V.«

<1 together by lasting .fttter^' ^ pfeant top»twB» aws w

-:r!-̂ .:. . ..^>-Und«M^.^5^L«.8io*.rfa«i
po-

rA BEATnnTt.T, BBPI.T.—A yo«n% an
jatsettn y«rs of age, was asV
theist, tow large she s**f
o be; to whieh she, with

iness replied: uhe i» 9O$
cannot eontalu hisr. aud y
deacendirig,a.s w> dwell i

Sî .f̂ -̂ gSS

H»re.
which, yoit <to not
joarey«3

strength of h-1-
. I

tousl iket ic fum
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TAX OH YEA AND COFFEE* A PASTORAL CAUL. 30TH CONGRESS.

BSTIIUSliS* w c
janoeared again before the peopK lia v*

i {noWcd on his famous charger "01

: t V •TEW-AJfD ESf«i» H5K THE 3AI fIJIOEE «^5-j

?k'Embarkation — His Passage through
tne Tria»:jikf!/ Affh— Wcl<xn*e to the

f (3 thr

Whiter/ The excit«neii.t t". tai?
of the 'tin'.:.oe ling»<\fas ittten:.^. iiri the

i cheers ahn-.st atayaatt-l to a phrcnrlecl tn-
thusia?ta.
"'

V Iff I'*— «'' ;i '
Dinner' at iltf Sf j

.-' as,: tf thr. Lalics—llluHtiAalhn. \
•

" and he received many a kind and
! ft ctibiuitii i/at; l>ui the U3*iasy
which the old ft-liow oceajionilly

that he

_ Electoral Ticket |
• g* theStaa. Aa~early m^ing of the msmbeis ;
i and others îll be kad, and delegates from the
ttnttiat will bo invited to join ia a State Oca*-

, '.'ention to be held sometime in Fefamary. iae
j Taylor stock is also rising in Washington, andin •

FIRST SES910X.

PROCEEDINGS OF COX CRESS*.

of Congress last week were

PUBLIC

The Washington Corespondent of the ?
York Tribune, a poser strongly opposed to
Ueneral Taylor has had Ms eyes opened soaie-

The Secrenry of the Twasary again recom- ' We understand that the Rev. Rtcuao 1
pokier, bf a tax of -hrwt/v-fetpfr Bsovw, Pastor of tte Episcopal Oiarcfaes *'•

ad valorem, -si Tea sac. Coflfce. One of the Middle^y, in this county, and Bunker's I ill, tt
is to thus- pnxluce means for the Berkeley, bas. received a pastoral call ftum tl

, and mus give snbsttatial "aid andi Episcopal Church at Apalachicola.Ftcfida. I t - _ ^ ^
to our gallant Ajrmy ia Mexico. If it j inducements held out ate of the most flnrtennt; necessarjiy Of rather an aninterssting character,

ass Congress, we hope d» people will re-' character, and whilst -are should pan with «>H ^ to'th^jc immediately concerned. The
of the recommendation, and Rev. Mr. E., with reluctance, we have the a^-{Houseof Rejjresenatives was folly organiadoa

the election of—
former Member of
Clor' » .

formerly connected 'vifij the
the office of!

the primary cause of the increased cost of! derrce of the Avhole community,
the delighuul beverage. SUICIDE.

PRETTY
The report cf the Postmaster General shows

€ his arrival at Washington.- He ̂ ites j ̂  aurin's the past tea r, there has been &?«tom-

a -^ong

i from Thar city, under date of Dec. 3, to the Tri- [^ndf/Hir
bunc, thus:

"There is
here. It U&s r
•-her than I had entertained any Frcrioa~i V±^L~
h embraces members of both parties, and promi-

. nent members too: admits of no compronuseand
! insists upon every sacrifice. It is agjgglS
! of charirr—of charity, 1 mean.^ found in^St.

i :, Paul's writings, not as found in

cd xndtfy mode in sub-
^ ! ordinate Fostmasrtfs. Q.ui c a number of decap-

anfrurgont Taylor feeling 'nations, considerini; that Mr. Polk- hasalreadv
S?tS*S2S!!S£: 1 entered on the third year of his Adminis.traiioa.

A STEP BACKWARD.

The Postmaster General recommends that an
act be passed imposing a toj on ne'n'spapers, ac- j

tie [*
gav lihii. It was a recep- j

B gr-.-fct and free JKJ-
gr:U:>! and imposing

pomp o: slf'*. a.i>'J r«?pe<:tiui without for-

cheored and rolled on bolow.
Charles G«u. Taylor

thai thc duty ol'representatives should i leaders."
not be confined at all times to the districts inane-1 The editor of the Petersburg Intelligencer,

rloa ,u-h the whole pro- '; diatcly repnjsesleU by them, but that their action j -writes as follows aoin Richmond:
The order of i on qwstiors of a national character, should re- j '-Among the Whips trhom I have seen, Taylor

THE ILLUMINATION.
: va t extent of tin- St. diaries sud-

rank v.id file was forgotten, and cit?- ceive a kind of national legislation, we hail his j ̂ ock^ stanus a
aii-l *ol Hori were auugkd in the election with most profound satisfaction. The j -^ ̂ 1̂  i

d. interests ot ihe South must be as safe in his hands i From .ear tidings equally tavor-
undyke ' as thot>;jh they were ctnsfid«;d to tiii' baci!.< of on^ ! able ty the • Old Man;' aad in truth I have con-

"

Erom
'.' the ' ' i ty. '"}' thc i

T.hl !i wcrv th-:u ruuuiag iu every
'-i"U. Tit« • !»ip America, that hud

i iu;i.>:<ii:i 'v!\ .'.I'tiT the Mary Kings-
ill the a ;:uti«.? j.roce.-si'in, floated

down tii<: river, and the iiiusir
\vliifli w?.^ b'jru t j the ear fr">a tin-.deck
of every st«:;uijl.-':ii, was occasionally uu-
kcanl in ti:i- lu;:-! 'twin nf the cannon. and
thf wild shoti!> from the shore. Tho

T*re find open and avowed i versed on th? suBject with but one Whig who is
j avei-sf to raking him up as our candidate."

Such intercourse as tre have had \vitli the mom-
| bers, (says tho Richm'jnd Republican.) confirms
thc above views of ihe Intelligencer. We be-
lieve, from all \vc have seen and heard, that the

of their own sou?.
Abolitionists of the House, though profrssing to
be Whigs, voting against him-^-cleariv proving i
that ti;ore exists no affinity of feeling between Mr. |
Winthrop and the deluded band of fanatics at thc j
North. Aad in addition to this, it will be rccol-

land

idenly became tite bbze o!' light, nl-out sir j Iccti-d that the Abjlilionists in Boston used every
exeriion ta defcM his election to Congress.—
We admiie Mr. W. as a scholar and orator, and
we admire his firmness of character iu rising; su-
parior to thc popular notions of the Xorth.

GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.

We were in ho^esthat v.-oshould have:

in the evening, aiul tho streets
to it were denHcly crowded by

persons of < • very condition iu soou-ty. Bo-
tweea the pillars of ih'e eoilonnU- iu front

large va-
timplets of live

the building were
-kuteruH undi-r

jn front of the Indies1 parlor was
- - -• - * - . . *. .

a trau.-iparcncy of thc (ieneral, in lhe old | from Richmond, before this tim«, exrra copies of
'

ofevo iyv . -••<•! ',- . t inn .-.t^ht. n-orc darkened
with hap.r.in foni.'-.an J higliHliovo theioa£6
«if hc.v.l.-> i "so thr tr ini i i j thal arch iu the
Placed'Arnls, w i t h the* Buubexins jthiying
on the words •• Y»'rlc'ime'' anil "Uueua Vis-
ta." which wvte inst-ribcd in lettora of

>—-A.
!" In

little
front

brown cuat, with the
: mure jrraj»o. Captain
:of tho gentlemen's parlor was another
trau.--paroucy of the (icneral, with the
wonis—-I have.no reinforcement?to give
you. liut Major Bliss;and 1 will nupport
you1" In various paits of tho building
there were other appropriate transparen-

cies and devices, adding much to lliegen-

Whigs of du: Vir.<rinia Legislature, are almost
unanimously in favor of Old Zach.

GEN. TAYLOR IX MARYLAND.

Th« Frederick (Mi) Herald contains an arti-
cle which is replete with good sense and sound
convictions, in reference to the next Presidency,

NATHAN S
' Fhiladelph
i Arms.

K J-0^«V« *.«r- & f - - f - .

ing to their \veijjht. and also the reduction of j and leaves a very lar^e and interesting yourg
he half ounce letter system. This lattt-r move-1 family to mourn his fatal -•"»
.rould certainly be rather a retrograde kind of pro

\vhick the country would cot toler-

We regwt to learn that Mr. WILL: AM ABL:-, \ ROBERT E. HoajSf|also a member of 0»e Edi-
(L-abinet-maker) of Martinsburg, committed sui- \ torial firafen,ityv from New Jersey, to the office of
cide on Snmtav morning last, by hanging hisu-, Doorkeeper; and
seb: It is believed lhat Mr. A. was in & melan-1 JOHX M. JOHNSON-, tie former incumbent, to
cholv state of mind, for some time before he ; the office cl P«*^Jtf. . . . . . .
committeti the fatal act. It is supposed thai ho j In the benaie, the bill tor the idiel o: the heirs
hung himself about 11 o'clock on Sunday, as he : of John Paul Jones, has been prompUy passed,
was seen «-oing to his stable about that time, and \ This biD, it wiU be remembered, received the
in an hour afterwards being sent for to come to ' sanction of both Houses at the last session, but,
dinner he wis found suspended in the lott of She ; owing to an arcident, did not receive thesigna-
<tafcle ' He was an industrious and wonhv man,! ture of the President in tirae to make it a lav.

Mr. Dickinson, of New York, in the Senate,
I and Mr. Broadhead, of PJL: in thc House, have
; proposed certain modifications of the post ofiice

ENCAMPMENT OPENED.

ate. The present lav:, according to thePostmas-
:er's own showing, will leave a surplus ia the
Treasury next year, notwithstanding the esti-
mates of tin year arc tor 54,092/206; and more
than a quarter million of ihis sum for jhe ^faSI-,
Steamers. Mr. Joluton alsA.rj6Sfljnmends to__ , ur me i ivu>v w
Conrn* the Pr prioty of quiring th,' pre-pay- Uembera. We should judge from oor iwauneni, |of ̂  ,gkers has

"ment of all lettt r$

THE

It will be recollectedliffi th* Cqrng
a Monument to the Memory ot" Washington,
lately laid in '.he City of New York. A. lettft
states that thc work has been standing stil^«for*1
want ot funds; but the Odd Fellows Uav|| Tftkaa
the matter in hand, w.d intend to give it anam-
pulse likelv to lead to success. *

Tl

t law, on nexvspapers; the first to repeal the pre-
j payment act; the second, to allow the free circu-
lation of newspapers, through the mail, withiu

Fellows, vas opet ' 13Q milesof me-piace of publication.
In the Senate, on Thursday, Mr. Nile* anncun-

! ced. in an appropriate manner, the death of his
Conn.
lives th'.' election

The

Liberty Encampment No. 16, of the Indepen-
dent Order of Odd Fellows, was opened in

j Hedgesville, Berkeley county, on Friday last.—
j The opening gives evidence that the proper spi-
ri: is abroad, and we are impressed with the be- ,
lief that it will soon number a'large compliment o f ; co»caS^Mr. Humington, of (

— _..- - I In the House of Reurescntati

that "hospiliility to the stranger" ia a principle
tha^comes natural. We have seldom met with

kwhole-sottled and high-minded gentlemen,
lucli ^lii^Mdt^yeH* women, or a hoM as clever

aiidacco,?ai«k^Hljiig a-1-Mr. HENDERSON, of thc
SiiBimit'
*T- i

ODD
•We undi

at Waterlog

PROCKSSIOX*
[H^flt' " ••

f'&ltf.Evergreen IA^. ^^
county-, will hav

organization

the Governor's Message for distribution to our
subscribers. As soon as they art' rrceivcd we
shall distribute them. In the meantime- wt- ^ive
the following synopsis of z few of the subjects
d\vf-lt upon at length by the Governor.

The surplus in thc treasury is S145.000, hav-
ing only 3t55;000 to b? provided for by taxation.
Thc "Washington Monument fund is now nearly
$40.000, and he proposes that Mount Vcrnon l>e

wcro aiso

THE
About seven o'clock. t!io Mayor con-

ucted Gen. Taylor ink. die dimiia room,
followed' by lus'stafl? 0!ov. Johnson and
suit.t.. officers of thear>ny,and other invited
(ru,.;its, among "tlieirf Home of our most •
d^tinguished civil dlgnibifies

shall be removc-1 by counties, and sent at public
cxponsr', to countries where slaveiy does nor ex-
ist. The Governor takes decided opposition to
thc Wilniol Proviso. On the 30th of Septombcr
last, tho Virginia penitentiary contained 211 c»n-
vic'.s. a diminution uf 15 within tln» year. Of

I this number 131 are whites, and SO are m'gri:«e5.
j Th': free negroes, although numbering by the

The app.--arilnce o? tho dining room was census on;:>' 49'S42> perpetrate nearly
aid have made even a hungry S two-fifths of the crime of the State.sucii as wo-

man pause cro the work of do.st ruction
conunevnvil. Kvcr\: thing which could

1! is U>Usand Btrife, tho ?tlor\ jton-pt the laste of tl'w most fastidious, was
in ahunia.icc c-u th1; table, and thc rich
odor of choice wiuc ''-vas mingled with the
fragrant breath of flowers. Lehman's
br;i-> band played iujan adjoining loom,
nud all was arranged in a manner highly
croditablo to Messrs. Mudgo iV- Wilson,
under whose bitpcrintcndcnce the dinner
was prepared.

When the cloth was removed, the fol-

ces you have rendered our country.—
The brilliant a Uievements performed iu
Mexico by the fearless nn;l dariup Kind
that you have l"d on from victory to victo-
rv, Dave in?jnred tis vith feelinjrs whioli

language i? sufficiently powerful to cou-
•'cr FM!*"i achievement?. General,

erv truo Am«vican heart, from one ex-
ty to the other of this Republic, ;.s

Jitiiratiou.—
i any

Orieanj.
Tc Uii> the Genera!
Mr Mayor—The

j from the

He *li-.-i' i.r.wticc had called that .'^ ̂ rj ' ̂  He recommeiuls the
iv.ifhty ni:«^s togeuier, and created such S0lno Of tho building* adjoining and oppo- passage of a law providing that tlv free negroes
oouixnotion on the uosouioi tho Miaatssip- • -• -'
jii. >ti»od i-almly but cviilt:ut{v aflooted nt
this glorious niauilV-statiou of the feeling
vfh.ch L'-'iisinii.-!. eatertainfl lor the dis-
tiu^uisla: 1 citi'i'-n There wassomothing
fin»: in t!i- lace of t'ae old man a* he stood
; u.'uig on 'lie t-'.'tMK'—a chade, bearing the
:-•• j:ili'.:ii)(.-; of pride, would OOCasionallv

on his brmv : but tliu fooling whii-li
C.tj'ros>i"i1 to liin kind uud manly

rouut i ' i iH- .1- • < i - l LoUched ltd every lim-
\viih bfindofuess, \v:is that, of lovo smO
gr&tituda.
and dan^-T.H nf ImtiK;. n»d nil which hv
Iia^ endured au«i achieved, were apparent-
ly forgotten—lie M o - > d brforc his country
witli tho k i i i ' lv -s aiul tenderness of a
i-bild in his heart , uiul her arms wcreopeh
to rt-eive him.

When the old man landed, Ibt: clieer-"
Tvaich ]>ouleil from the assembled thousand.-
were electrifyii i ;- ; ; uud' thc Committee o;'
Arrangement-i. \vho had fluttered them
^pior the Ucn:M"*l, were'scntfcrvd iu a mo
-nent among tlio crowd, \vlio evinced tin;
^roat-'st !inri<-t\ to touch the ob? hero'.*
cl»th'?s. or even t<> see him There v.-a;
wrlecme bcu:u:iv-g in every face tlia't looked
iijviji him, ar.'l be waf boudueted to the-
tilunipKal ;u\'h. where he \va.s ir»ct. by thr
MaviT, ami-1 .1 ^-lamatious which were ac
tuaily (liulV.r.r,: The Mayor addressed
Lim '-hu>

(jM.'iicral—In btbulf of the city of New
Oifleans, whi -h 1 have the hou*r to rep
resent on this occasion, it is my pleasing
ofSc*) to welcome, your bappy return to
your country ;r:d your boiue: and in be
Lalf of thc Municipal Councils I tender
to you the hospitality of tbis city, while i:
is v«n>r jJeasur<.- to remain among us.

iNo ourouuistauoe could have Sll'cd our
heart J vith mor<> joy than tvc now feel. i-.«
having tlve opportunity to cxpre>t- to yon

gratitude f > r thfi oL>tin£uishcd servi-

TIII2 CLAY STATUE.

A letter from Gen. COOMBS of Kentucky, to
i Hon. B. W. Lr.iou. of Richmond, states that the
' artist who has been selected to erect a status of
the Sagt- of A^laud (Mr. Hart,) at Richmond,
has just finished thc model statue of Air. Clay,
which is repre-'.entrrl as being far superior to the
one exhibited in Richmond. Mr. H.irt, was pre-
sent when Mr. Clay delivered his Lexinsilon
speech, and is s?aid to have caught one of his hap-
piest speaking attitudes. His whole. Jres?. to his

which has long been in thc Treasury, for thc pur-
pose of a Sta'.e Monument to the noblest of her

v'---~J •„ \j __

sons
quire but a vei'y small contribution from each of ;
our citizens, to raise a fend sufficient to erect a •
Monument worthy of the State and thc subject.

and we only regret that we cannot find room for j We hope V irgin ia will, at the present session,
it. In alluding to a National Convention, the j adopt some measures forjncreasing the fund
Herald says:

" So decisive is the voice of the people at large,
so united are they in their purposes, that partizan
politicians, cavil as they may, cannot counteract
or defeat their design. To carry'out that design,
NO NATIONAL CONVENTION is NEED-
ED, bin all that is requisite is the primary assem-
blage of tkc people t.hcmsehef. in their several dis-
tricts to adopt measures for the appointment of
their own electors, through whom their voices
may be proclaimed, in conformity w!th the pro-
visions of our national constitution. So mani-
festly clear is it to us that Gen. TAYLOR will, not
only be the candidate of the people, but the choice
of a great majority oi them in 18-18, that \ve con-
sider that the time has arrived when meetings
should be called for thc purpose of selecting elec-
tors.11

ed to be prosenTon tliecwasion.

RATH Eft COSTLY.
The Louforillc .'ouraal and Louisville Courier

a stase .uouumem iu "« "T^"' '̂  i uni!ed to get a Telegraphic report of theP.vsi-
With the amount on hand, it woura n.-•. ^ ^ ^«> ^ f__ , 4V_ pv,;i-,,i..i-

[Mu-1. The Prfjiiient of 'he United States,
sic. '• Hail Columbia.' ]

i!. Our Country—May she always bv Right;
but. Right or Wrong, "our Country. {Music,
•: £tar Sunded Bar.nef/'j

:>. Major General Zachary Tayl-1"'.
1 Haii to the Chi?i"."l

•t. The Army of the TJnhvd States.
Washington'sHarcfe/"]
f>. The Navy of the Unittd States.
Yankee Doodle."]
G. Thr-Governor of Louisiana.

.
7. Major Ceneral Sv.o!t. [Murdc

'

[Music,

[ Music,

[Music,

[ Music,

General

8. The Hero of Cont-eras—Louiffcr.a'ifavor-
ito sou, Gou. Persifor P, Sraitli. [Mu.sij, •' Go
whctv Giury \vaits th^c."!

1'. The Memory of Washington. [Music,
Dead Maroli in Saul;"!]
10. Tb<! Heroes of the Revolution. [Music,

Auld Lang Syu|."] j
11. The Memory of Grn. Jack^-n. [Music,

" Marseilles Hymn,1']
1-2. Th? Memory ot" ths gallant Oftrers and

5 jldicr.* who have iiilh^a in ttje Battlvs ot Mexi-
•o. [Music. " Hosslyn C.-istl-:.1']

13. The Ladies. "[Music. "Home, Sweet
Korac.'']

When die toast t) Qen Taylor vras giv-
en, the shouts with Mrh;ch it vas received
w ere undisputed evidence of the feeling
forthe subject of tb'e seiitimeut

The old ui'au rose with an appearance of
Oiideueo and timidity, which all knew he
rcver felt in the presence of our ?uemies,
and replied pertineatly and appropriately.
Ho said it was diffl':ult for him to express
bis eensc of the honors which were show-
ered upon him by- the citizens of Mew Or-
leans ; but of al) the trophies !>e received,
tho approving smiles and waving handker-
chiefs of the lair daughters of Louisiana

ed lain the most, aud v^cre dearer
a thousand,?victorie.; on the battlo-

triunipb? peculiarly

titive.
EO word.- can express.

\IHI h-ire been nl^o1 ou h^re been pleased to qnalifv. whk
toms of the highest approbation, thv> «<

g to him, for they were unalloyed by
aii'l left no sting Tschind—he knew

how others felt, but for himself, how
, soever he might forget in the hour

_Jttb\ the sad consequence cf the strife,
l- ihvivs rushed upon his- mind after-- - - ... r . . • » » _

, v> «<
-of the army which I hare b,,l ih*

fionor to command in \r^;,- .>. .«::L-osnniand
br.a-c effic-r

g;ilUuitry achieved t

Oouldlin Mexico,
and soldiers trhusc

the success tu v.-K:eh
you refer, be present on this occasion, and
witness the grand outporings of gratitude
which th< ir devotion has solicited, <ho
aaeasiire of my satisfaction would be ^EH-
plete For them and for niyself, \. tla:^
from H3j heart, the people of New Orltaits!
acd acoejjt. Mr. 3Iayor, th« offer of tht'iSi
bosphalitv.

Tlii 5 sanple bui interesting
over, (Jen. Taylor proceeded t&naros lae
Oethedral and opinion seeais to be uraiu-
inons tisa: the scene which there {result
ed itself was the grandest of the dav.—
Every arraue leading to thc ch-uroh wisi
throagtxl with the several societies tad fire:
f*nmrfc«""A-' —*—

—making his heart tc sink, aud eaus-
to feel like a child. Hf tad hoped-

I^TEPESTIXG STATISTICSi

The WashingUm co-respondent r>f the Balii-
more American furnishes that paper wish some
interw-ting statistics, taken from tho Report of the
Postmaster General.
Revenue received during the year, S.'?.9-15.893
Expenditures during the year, 3,979,570
Excess of receipts this year over the

last, (or 1 3 15-1000 per cent.) 453,633
Deficiencies of the year, 33.677
Letter postage received during the year, 3.25 1.512

mr of letters passing through the
.V3.173,4SO

5,000,000
55,000.000
2000,000
1 ,800,000

183,618
35.087,898
57,363,000

Mail,
Free lef.ers annually,
Newspapers annually,
Pamphlets,
Dead letters,
Post routes,
Aanual tran-iportation, miles,
Receipts by Mail for two years.

Of the amount due in this time, the delinquen-
cies arc only §21,948. and the delinquents 151
Postmasters of an aggregate number of fifteen
thousand one hundred and forty-six. The Post-
masters changed during the year, number 3, 150.

The Postmaster General, in the coarse of his
Keport, recommends that newspapers be taxed by
weight, and enters upon a grave argument in de-
fence of this absurd position. He also takes jrreat
credit to himself for the success of the ch^ap Post-
age System, though one of the warmest opponents
of the original bill.

The Tfew York Sunday Despatch states
that Prufcssor INORAH AM, the well known novel-
ist, has taken holy orders, and is now a clergy-
man of the Protestant Episcopal Church.

TVe arc indebted to the kindness of a most
•stimable and pious lady of this Co mty. for a
copy of the Family Christian Almanac, for i&18.
It contains some quitfi handsome and neat engra-
\~ings, a ad is altogeih-cr one of the preities? affairs

[of the kind we have ever sera. ~\Ve shall bo
pleased to make same extracts from the JMraanac
in future.

ddone

THE LATE FOBGEKI1ES.
We understand that Mr. Belknap is wholly nc-

>!e j able to designate the/our£<nrun« natrffton those

INTERESTING STATEMENT.

We learn from the Postmaster General's Re-
port, lhat the returns of dead letters to that De-
partment, each quarter, es.£:ed.s four hundred and
ftiy thoitsa nd I That in the year ending the 30th
of June. 1S1G, there were sent out from the depart-
ment2340deadletters.containingS17,S22. Of that
number 2,021 were received by Ihe owners, con-
taining 310,169, and 319 were returned to the de-
partment, containing SI, 653 49, of which §23-1
was worthless.

In the year ending thc 30th cf June, 18-17, there
were sent out 2,7&2 dead-letters, containing $21,-

Of these, 2.365 were delivered to the own-

A CHOICE SURL.O1X.

We are indebted to Mr. SAMUEL H. STHIDER, of
Harpers-Ferry, for a surloin of choice Beef,
slaughtered by him. within the last few days.—
The cattle, from one of which this was taken,
were raised by Mr. Isaac Strider of this count}',
and are said to be a little supciior to any put in
market this season,

TEtjBGRAPHiC FEAT.

detit's Message, worrf for word, from Philadel-
phia. The cost to them was right rrnt-s c ir;>rd !
Some one who b:is counted says ihere are up-
wards of eighteen thousand words; so that the
cost of having the President's message ttlegraph-
ed to Louisville, amounted to the snug
fourteen hundred .ind fifty

THE GOVERNOR'S MESSA«E»

This ponderous document is beyond all reason
in its lengtli, and certainly could not have been
intended for pro.-nnlgation through the country
papers. It would i-'.ke not less than tieelce of our

I columns, and it is too voluminous even for a
i synopsis. Will the day ever arrive, when we

nes,
c wi

Ind., was

During the two vears, §1,911 54 were add-
ed from this source to the funds of the depart-
ment. Since the re-organization of the depart-
ment in 1843, there has been added to its funds,
from the dead letter office, the sum of §10,329 28.

POKEIGN ITEMS.

The Gteamer Brittania, from Liverpool ar-
rived at Boston on Wednesday, but brings no in-
telligence of any importance. The markets ap-
pear to have undergone no material change since
the last advices. The Cotton Market continues
dull, and more failures noted. The money mar-
ket is said however to be improved. On the 19ih
of November the Liverpool corn market stood:
For best Western Canal Flour 23s to 30s per
barrel; Richmond and Alexandria 28s to 28s 6d;
Philadelphia and Baltimore 2Ss to 28s 6d; New
Orleans and Ohio 26s to 27s; United States and
Canada, sour, 2ls to 23s.

Indian Com, per quarter, 33s to 39s. Indian
Meal, per bbl., 15s 6d to 16s Gd.

Wheat, United States and Canadian, white and
mixed, per 70 Ibs. 7s 6<1 to 9s; red 6s to 8s. Oats,
per 45 Ibs. 2s 6d to 3s.

DEATH OF CHAN.CEL.LOR KENT.
A Telegraphic dispatch in the Baltimore Sun,

from New York, dated 13th instant, conveys the
melancholy intelligence of the death of the emi-
nent jurist, Chancellor KEJTT,

---̂ pSS^s -̂i:ss^^n;̂ ^ ̂
l̂il s^s i ̂ î ^s^

n,,hnraM^^---^--|l-rd'"CDtolh""^ °fSUChlte'
raon,h«par,of,h=oF»»rSeC8agfd|u»T»t .^^ ̂  ^ congrat»,6Bng .hein it at the Philadelphia ofiice. During the

transmission of the first part of the document,
the wires were in counection all the way to Cin-
cinnati, but interruptions occurring from the
way-ofliccs Ix'yonil Pittsburg, the line was dis-
connected. ;md the balance of the message had to
be re-writteu at Putsburg for Cincinnati, Louis-
ville and V tncL-nnes. The message was furnish-
ed to the papers at the two former cities, and was
mailed.

Senator BAGBT, U. S. Senator, has writ-
ten a letter to a gentleman in Tuscaloosa, in fa-
vor of the annexation of all Mexico to the United
States.

STHAAVS !—The Richmond Whig says,
in speaking of the Presidency, that Gen.
TAYLOR may be nominated, but that he
can never be elected I—Shenandoah Sen I.

The Richmond Whig has never made acy
such remark, nor any thing like it

* " [Richmond Wkig<

IMPORTANT AKREST.—On Thursday af-
ternoon, the Mayor received a note by
Telegraph from Petersburg, Virginia, that
a man, whoas pereon TTW -ieeeribed, had,
in the course of the previous day, commit-
ted a fraud to the amount of §3,600, by
passing counterfeit notes in exchange for
good notes, and had leffc there for the
North, as was supposed. The letter was

_ which:,aTe been dfaoowwd^te bis name as j sent by the Mayor to the Police officers,. , . - iwmcB-iBve U«H ui«a»»«:u.-u «i<^ "-- «^«v —j 5 ent i oy me jjiayorto tne rouce oincers,
tfeF thought he raiglit na^ t oeen < ,, ^ ai^ateT* and that in order to settle which of j and through the iustrumentalitj of Cap-
^j€i^cmphsh a Bpcedy ana no .*• ^^ ^.j^^ ̂  whole matter is to undergo tain Goddard, of the guard, aided by offi-

f^ou^L^^t^t, ̂  ̂ &?± cer^ Barr and Handy, the perpetrator of
event essential to the wel-

. luutries. s
•but tbw^h ̂  did not accom- >

as he drain

,.^-*.*.«* 1.1 u 11

'>. who irerc 'often pushed fi cio
position by the motion of thc mighty muss
of people; but there wa^ BO conMntj{<a,
DO strife. aU were omtedi for oiw ^rsud
purpose, sad it would havs brcn diffic Ut | .
to destroy the uaautmity of feeling which |sioli Ci:

prevailcJ. The boantifui WOBMS of X.
Orleans graced the secae, md nir hanti*
iraived » welcome to the brave Wb >a

doors of the church, , , , -----
ailed almost instaatancewlj,
adii Km disappointed n UK ho *

«f adjutMieu they had ̂ tcrtaiaed.

Captain Samuel Hamilton Walker, who
«Vihe always en- j was recently killed in Mexico, was bora near

«i —iis thttj, and he was
that t'Hc people of
h>? conssdcred hira-

with his

tain Goddard, of the guard, aided by o:
cers Burr and Handy, the perpetrator of
the fraud, who had arrived in the afternoon
mail boat, and had proceeded to the Bal-

Prince" Gorges ̂  county, Maryland, tunore cars, was arrested at the Depot,

'-ep* Bunted by of-•

•yet

nng

Taylw &en lo't for
? we followed suin, we are

t ',h« toasts which wer« ^
festiviti-is cf the

r held a Leveo this mo:
'tion room >>f the St. Ch;

to see lim^ and if the
will cot ro.j.i:! ihe impress t

ip t!i-Ma to-dsy, the
cana >t be soou

and at the time of his feaih was ia his thirtieth
vear.

DEATH or DB. HAY.—We regret, deep-
ly to bear of the untimely and melaachoiy.
death of Dr. James Hay, of Clarke Coun-
ty, Ya. Dr. Hay had been laboring, far
several weeks, under a severe bodily afflic-
tion, which had unsettled his mind, and on
Friday morning Jagfe, put- a period to his:- - - t—i ,.:—u:—..!^ »1—v.,,.,1. *l.«existence, by shooting ' through the

t n. T. leftNew
win. oa thij 5th inst_

at Baton Rouge,
1 *vs in quiet with bu

in

heart with a rifle. Ji occurred at his ovm
residence in the bo3om of his deeply af-
flicted iaxaily-— Wiws*«ftsr Virginian.

TA.̂ —Tie Netr Orleans Bee, a
, recommends a Staie ConYen-
122d of February ner-t, for the

irjwse of forming a Taylor electoral tict
kjbr Lowwaam.

calls Mtn.
i Rh'er, so if

.— Th« pnee of
floui in the BsMraore market is now near-
ly 01iPer bbL higber than it was this time

just on the poiut of starting North. On
beiug charged with the offence, he, after
eome hesitation, admitted it. aud gave up
the whole of the money except $10. He
gave, as his name, N. Leeds, and was com-
mitted to prison for further disposition.

[JVat Ixt*

CRIME IK ]£EW YORK.—From an offi-
cial document the Major has laid before
the Common Council, it appears that the
number of arrests, for various offences, in
New York, during the last six months, end-
ing 1st instaut, was not less than 14,381
—and this exclusive of 6,732 complaints
of policemen for violations of corporation
ordinances. Among the arrests are 3,489
for intoxication alone, and 3,349 for intox-
ication and disorderly conduct.

HvDROFHCBiJt---A celebrated phyanan
in France has discovered-thaw Vinegar, ta-
ken in forge dosea "
es everj hour, if a

ia.

tor tbsSt. I<Quts

MILITARY L.EADE11S*

The danger of American Liberty being ulti-
mately subverted fay some aspiring military lead-
er, is a phantom which is regularly conjured up
whenever the '.veil-earned popularity of a patriot
hero threatens to interfere with the regular line
of succession among the politicians. These gen-
tlemen would have us believe that the Republic
is never so safe as when in their hands, and that
the only mode in which our free institutions can
ever be overthrown, is by some ambitious gentle-
man in epaulettes, thai being the common and
well understood course by which all the Repub-
lics that ever yet existed have come to a mourn-
ful and untimely end.

We conless that while we havs a respectable
amount of the usual patriotic honor that every
American Ought to entertain upon this subject,
we are unable to see the force of objections founded
upon the history cf former Republics. We are
unable, because we doubt whether any fair speci-
mens of a Republic ever existed besides our own.
In others, the freem-m constituted but an incon-
siderable part of the population. Rome at the
time of Caisar, M as an aristocracy rather than a
republic. The great body of her people were
cither slaves, or merely nominal freemen, igno-
rant, degraded and corrupt. Cassar, at the head
of an army, chiefly drawn from Gaul, had only
to deal with the aristocracy, a work which the
joint influence cf bribery and force accomplished,
the people losing by his ascendancy, and caring |
nothing fora change of forms of government, un-
der noue of which were they permitted to enjoy
the substance of liberty. In no case, we venture
to say, has a military leader subverted the foun-
dations of government and successfully usurped
power, whan the pfnple were weil instructed and
enjoyed their full share of political rights.

Hence we apprehend no such danger in this
ronn'ry. We have here no aristocracy control-
ling the Government, and monopolizing the land.
The people are free, enlightened, and sovereign.
We have no large standing aimy to sustain the

members upon the auspicious circumstances un-
der which they have met — states the condition of
the Treesury, and thc liabilities of the State, in-
creased at the last session by appropriations for
Internal Improvement, to the amount
three millions. He recommends an act

nearly
a

maximum annual limit, beyond which the Leg-
islature should not permit itself to t,'o—and

misht .ir.nudlb- PXjvonJ i

>y a military leader, unless i unpretending monument" to the F;
that result by the unwise, | Country.

desires of a military usurper,
nevei be endangered by
the way is paved for
ambitipws, and ^elfish policy cf political aspi-
rants in civil life.

It is possible for sucn persons heedlessly to em-
broil us in war, and, through a grasping desire
far fordg-n territory, create the necessity for a
large standing army. It is possible for them, in
their wild jiolicy of territorial aggrandizement,
to introduce questions that will disturb the unity
of the nation and terminate in civil war. Then,
if ever, then only is there danger, lest wearied and
exhausted by a long and bitter internal strife, we
raav yield to the designs of some daring millitary
usurper, and seek repose in the quiet of Despot-
istm.—Rickmmid Republican.

The Governor then discusses at length tho v-
fious improvements which lie thinks ou_rht to be
made and thc routes proper to be adopted, to
reach the Ohio, and to pass through the mineral
regions of the South West. He defcadi the
Board cf Public Works for its decision in v.-ith-
bolding the State's subscription from thtr Louisa
Railroad, and advocates the propriety of the
Northern Route.

He treats of the Penitentiary, which ha thinks
ought to support itself.

He n-news his recommendation to banUh the
Free Negioess by providing that they shall be re-
moved by Cauniies. He thinks self-defence re-
quires '.his apparently harsh measure.

He recommends a repeal of the. Usury Laws,
and in referring to the Banks condemns the piac-
tice cf the office in one place issuing the bills
payable at a distant Branch. He recommends
the repeal cf the law authorizirt; an independent
Bank at Martinsburg.

The Governor treats at some length on the sub-
ject of the County Courts and the justices there
of- thinks the number of the latter ought to be
limited, and that each county should be divided
into districts, with a magistrate residing in each.
He thinks they ought to be prohibited from hold-
ing anv addtional office in their county, such as
sheriffs, commissioners, Sue.

He again calls attention to his plan lor a cor-
rection of" the accumulated business and dela ys ia
the Court of Appeals.

He refers to the prosperous condition of most
of the State Institutions, and to various subjects
of minor importance.

He dwells at some length, and with warmth, on
the proposition of several of the States, that sla-
very shall no« be allowed in any acquired terri-
tory ; and refers to the fact, that Connecticut her-
self, one of the States presenting resolutions oc
the subject, has just decided that the free negroes
shall not have the right of suffrage.

He recommends that the Washir.jrtcm Monu-
ment Fund now in the Treasury (abc-ut 3-10,060)
be appled towards the purchase of Mount Ver

Whigs succeeded in electing all their candidates
for the respective stations but one—that of the
Postmaster—Mr. Johnson, the former ir.eumben*,
having received sufficient support from the Whig
members, was continued in office by a ma;ority
of one. The House also appointed a committee
to report rules for the present Gongre««, and it
seems doubtful whether the highly salutary "one
hour rule." will be attached to them.

In thc SENATE on Jfmday, the Chairman of the
several Standing CommitteeswerAariied. Mr.
Mason is at the heaa of the Committee on Claims,
and Mr. Hunter of the Committee on Public
Buildings.

The old officers of thc body are all re-electe.l,
as was expected, and this will keep all quiet in
the subordinate places.

The Rev. Mr. Sheer, was made Chaplain of
the Senate, for the fifth time ia which lie has been
honored with au election.

The Speaker of the HOUSE announced the se-
veral Standing Committees. They are spoken

! of as most excelled selections. The Chairmen
if the most important are as follows, viz:

Mr. R. W. Thompson, of Indiana, of th'> com-
mittee of Election.

Mr. R. T. Vinton, of Ohio, of the Ways and
Means.

Mr. Rockwell, of Connecticut, of Claims.
Mr. V/. Hunt, of Now York, of Commerce
Mr. Collamar, of Vermont, of Public Land?.
Mr. Goggin, of Virginia, of Post Office and

Post Roads.
Mr. J. G. Chapman, of Maryland, of District

of Columbia.
Mr. J. R. Ingersoll, of Pa., of thc Judiciary.
Mr. King, of Mass., of Revolutionary Claims.
Mr. Gayle, of Alabama, Private Land Claims.
Mr. Stewart, of Pa., of Manufactures.
Mr. Hugh White of New York, Agriculture.
Mr. Gentry, of Tennessee, of Indian Affairs.
Mr. Eotts, of Virginia, of Military An"airf.
Mr. Thompson, of Kentucky, of Militia.
Mr. T. B. King, ol" Georgia, of Naval Affairs.
Mr. T. Smith, of Ct:, of Foreign Affair*.
Mr. C. B. Smith, of Indiana, of Territories.
Mr. Schenck, of Ohio, ol Roads and Canals.
A message was received from the Senate an-

Hooncinptnc ascease oTffleHbn. Jabcz \V. Hnn-
tington, of Connecticut, and a Senatorat the fune
of his death, in November last.

Our liberties can j non.'with a view to the erection of "a modest and
i Father of his

STAGE AccroBsr. — On Monday night
last, about 1 1 o'clock, one of the Stages
from Brownsville to Cumberland, when
•within & mile and a half of Frostbnrg, up-
set with seven passengers. By this acci-
dent, Mrs. Boyland, of "North Carolina,
bad her tight collar bone broken ; MLss
Rosely Barnes, of Mount, Washington,
Kentucky, ̂ as slightly wounded on the
hand; Mr. Thomas Briggs, of Clarke
county, Va,, cof the head and arm, slight-
ly ; and the others some small injury. —
The road, at the timo, was cohered with
ioe and snow.— • Win. 'Jtip<

kl
SHERUT OF TTmEDKRics. CoTOrr>-Dafl-

h» he€a:eommiafflOned by
the CJo?ernor as Sheriff of this Coflnty,
his term to commence with! Mar»k Court
Mr. Gold has. bjrkmg and Sofkral aerviee
as'a nmgistratej well earned the rewafd
wbich this appointment will bring him.

Ee commends very heartily the free school dis-
rrict sy?tem, sustained by the revenues of the Lit-
erary Fund and County taxation, aad states his
conviction that all objections will disappear be-
fore Use practical workings of the system, as has
been the case in the county of Norfolk, to which
he refers as an example of " what can bo effected
by vigorous aad enlightened liberality."

The Governor concludes by a rhapsody on tie
Mexican War—its justice, its glories, &c., and
asks if the -'insolent Mexican shall go unpunish-
ed 1" He goes for "indemnity for the pat:, and se-
curity for the future;" and thinks our country
justifiable in demanding an equivalent ia territo-
ry for the heavy lo«s we have sustained.

This is ail we can give our readers for the
present.

THE SCHOOL LAW.

Mftsrs Editart: Understanding that petitions
are about to be circulated in the Countv, asking
the Legislature to repeal the act adopted by the
people themselves, in June last, I think it proper
to suggest that a law of Ike last xfsi*»', mikes pro-
vision for a proper and fair test of public senti-
ment, in an open anil legal way.

It can hardly be expected, whatever miy be the
opinions of our delegates and senator a.s to thc
policy ol" the law itself, that they will support a
bill oi repeal, unless the petitions to that edect arc
signed by a majority cf the voters of the County.
And the method of gelling signatures privately,
without a full and free argument on both sides
of the question, would certainly not present so
just a test of public sentiment ai'by a vote of the
people at the polls. The friend-* of the system
should therefore be on the alert. Let them ask
their opponents to adopt the lawful and open me-
thod at proceeding—and let it be distinctly known
to all, tr/io are, and xho are no!, the true friends
of education.

I think by this tirno it may be easily ascertained
who are in reality the friends ot" the people—the
real and substantial friends of the poor. I am
told that most of the large Whig property-holders
(heretofore denounced as aristocrats,) are paying
their school tax promptly and cheerfully, whilst
many of the leaders of the Democratic party, who
are great professors of friendship for the masses,
(especially about election time,) are :hrowine
every possible influence against the measure, and
are not only opposed to the tax, but are determin-
ed to have the law repealed.

Here is ihe first section of the act providing for
a vote of the people in case cf a manifest dissatis-
faction with the system, and this being the only
fair way of testing the measure, I quote it for the
information of the public.

Be it enacted by Hie G:ntral A ssembiy, That
upon the petition of one third of the cuafified vo-
ters ineitner of the counties of Lanco^t--:, West-
moreland, Richmor.-d, King George, ^><:cptnac,
Northumberland, Loudoun, Brooke, J. fl'erson,
Henry, Frederick, Kanawha, Prince "VTiiliam,
York, James City, Fairfax, or in the Citv of Wil-
liam.-ib.urg, in which the district free sir,ool sys-
tem, provided for by the act of the twenty-fifth of
February, eighteen hundred and forty-.-be, enti-
tled "an act to establish district free schools in
the counties of Lancaster, Westmoreland, Rich-
mond, Prince William, Loudmm, Fairfax, and
certain other counties thm-in mentionc-d," may
have been or may hereafter Le adoptt-d. -us it novi
is, <n as it TIMjhereafter be amended by Uic General
Assembly, the county court of said county, or the
hustings court ot" said city, as the cast- may be,
shall direct the commissioners of ele<zt-->n. at the
ne:tt ensuing election for members of tbv general
assembly, to take the sense of the vote;:; in said
county or city, qualified to vote at such election,
upon the question whether said district tree school
system shall be continued in their coun?v or city;
the names of those voters >n favor of saiii system,
to be entered in the poHbooks in a column head-
ed "District Free Schools" and the names of those
voters opposed to ths continuance of said system,
to be entered in said j£>Hbooks in a column head-
ed ''No District Free Schools;" and ssid com-
missioners shall return the poll of votes so taken,
to said county or bastings court.

TEE grsAK. ASI> COTTOX Gr.op is THE
go era.—The cotton crop is estimated at
2.375,000 balea, and this estimate is be-
lieved to be nearly accurate. The sugar
crop is put down at '250,555 hogsheads, a-
gainst 120,000 last year.

TEA. -The experts of tea from Canton
to the United States, from the 1st of July,
1846, to the 20th of May. 1847. was as
follows. 4.968,&55fi». Hack, and 14,579,-
7IS vbs. green—toiai, 19,648,273. Th§
totid export during the same period in
1845-6, was 16,377; 543 pounds.

jL,\ncTE LAX& CESSION.—The Lake Stf-
perit r News states tbat on the 2d of Au-
gust: 900,000 acres of land were ceded to
thc ilnited States, by the assembled trib«w

FATAL ACCIDENT.—A few days since,
a man named Shoemaker, employed V
hauling lumber from the Saw Mills of
T. Weld, Esq., by the Somerset:
to Cumberland, met with au ^ „,
which proved fatal in a few min$ *0f hi,
was endeavoring 'to fix the \jd slipped

wv:i~ -"i j;_ . t •!•- ""'**..
wagon while descending a hjfed over hia
under the wheel, which #£3, crushing
body with a weigjit of '
him to death.—* C,

Frost, Esq.
Frostln
]>y fire.

STEAM MILL
learn that the S

•We regret to
MiHof William

7 miles from
days aiaee consumed

loss, 92,500.
[Cumbeita*d Civilian.

about

of corn were ahij
to Ireland for t he poor.
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TA. LEGISLATUEE.
HJC «MC«*J>

The cotamiuee in the ea«f of '.be
and Fairfax contest are read - to report in favor
of alioiviajbotli members to take their seat*.

tfc " Virgil Frte Prest."

RICHMOXO, Dec 10, 1847.

OF CHARLES L. CASTER, ESQ.—
We lament to learn that this acvd and well
known citizen of Faaqoler County , who
resided near Upperville. met with iudden
deatii on Saturday, the 4th inataot He
was drowned in Goose Creek, at Milan

s-i>, Dee. il, 1&F7.
Tbe only bosineae, trtn»3.r r in iht SctsaSe, on

SabtnUiy, was to recap's a n'-port irera the cora-
nii*« c'f privates and efc<::iots, at to the re.

Oa Monday, t« SENATE was orgaaized. oo tornsof '-hi new members tak:r^ih«ir*j=aist ai the 'road to Upperville. As he rode alone,
motion of Mr. iiondurant, by tl«c rtveiectioa. present session—and the pas-ag- of a resolution, the precise manner of this accident is uit- i
tjnanimc'UfeJy.ot'Dr. EDWARD P. Scorr, as Speak- prorwing a recess of the S-na:;- fro:a the I5ih known, but is believed that in eonMrj&ence

Milk, one mile from HectorC^-VTO, oa tlic

Ffcrk.
FEW iuncredweighi still wanted. Those
indebted, who rflay have Feck to sell, •will

is bv famishing us with some pork—<r
tr buv with.

Dei I.». ' J.S.&H.y.GAr.T.«?TER.

Wanted.
I WISH to hire, for the ensuing y«ar3 a Negra

Woman or GirL
Dec. 15. R N. GALLAHER.

ALEIUKD1U Tii»£.

«, and ADOMON BAMMWB as Clerk. LJttkberrr
W. Al!'?a wa* appointed «ergeant-ai-arms, ar.d
Tfioaujj^V Nt:i.«on and Jijjus Martin door-
ke'prr*. John Warrock was reflected Printer
to 'he &£&&(£ * a^^^

The Governors M«b.:^^ras received, and
laid on Lhc table r

In the Hoc-*. GroROE W. MCVTORD. R»q. was
urinim;>u*ry ei-^ted Clerk, and JAMES FKEXOI
STHOTHEB, E*j , as Speaker, on motion of Mr.
H-iymoad, cue if the Senior members, Mr.

I*»ceaiber to tSetith of Jar.usry.
Iri the House, the prom in-: t br

report cf ti» select
St. Fairikx case—which wa> in rbvor of the.ad-

; mission of boti the claimant— -Fairfax under the
Constitution, ami Alexandria ander h=..-r inherent.

\ rigiit to lepreseniation.
31r. Mayo, the chairman of he committee, snp-

porteii the report in a brief let cugrnt speech.—

of a newly formed gulley, uiade by the
was the rteent Hoods in tho Creek, his horse was ~jt r

F*r Christmas & ifew Year*
ANY very pretty auc rice things are to be

« i * - . «1 • . .. 'T* '» f TT*W r-f-r-mv- ~* r~*

Mr. Wood of Frederic opposed the rtport, in a
neat and ingenious effort.

£ Dericcrat, suggested that, as the ! ^r M-:<ncore of Siafford :aide a. speech of
vh«3 in a mmerky, had gracefully • great po-rer, in support of tha concluskns of the

wsired oppojiiiou to ti» cfcoice of Speaker, s<> iconiminw, and of theandouttel right of Aleaan-
nciv tfie Demounts would be equallr magnani-
mo. is, SJid go fs.-r ti« nominee. This was done
wiih Uie cxce{Ui?Hs of Air. Harbour of Cnipeper
am: Mr. Rives of f*rlnce George, who voted for
J. W .'ones. tfe<? bi\f Speaircr.

I a -.•••; ^ar'i vras unanimoiuly elected Ser-
ge«nt-at-anns, Inu Robert Bradley and William
Ch H.ters a» (ii

ia, ;»s a cominunit}' of freeaetn, not to be traas-
as cattle, but entitled i> all the privileges

consequent upon their return t-.i the bos<>m of the
Common wealth. ,

Sir. Lanier followed, on the ̂ pnsite side, and """ - ' ? ' ^ 1

the House adjourned without i..!pirg to any de-
cision.

on such occasions*

esr: on th* jUeiandria. ', tbjroi-n from his feet, and that Mr. C , he- ! store; such as Prunes in convenient , _^
iag of feehle frame. Tras unable to f'igiin ! oice and pretty; Figs, Nuts of all kinds, Candies,
his footing. j R5"**115' Ora0?68 *&& lemons. Grapes, dried

Mr. CAETKR vras about seventy jeiirs j
old. He and one brother once held joint t
ownership of fourteen thousand acres of j
land, on the borders of Faaquier and Lou- !
doun. He had been for many years a Ma-
gistrate of FauqoitT and had once been.
High Sheriff of that county.

[Lottdotii Cv&nide.

WILSON,
(LATE cr F«ii«lucK 'Cwt, MD .)
.I*rorfiiee «tt<f General

\ COMMISSION* M&RiCR&WTi
c eB'l of King St., Ataondria. Ta
j6LiS!7—iy.

JOSEPH G. CAHRi
<L&UJl DEALER,

GltOCER

ALELISMtli TRADE*
.<r I

ALEIiSDRli TIIDE

excellent article for
Cough*, Colds, &C-, very pleasant to take,
h, at T. M. FLINT'S.

Dee. 15.1847.

Extract of Vanilla Concentrated,
FOR flavoring Ices, Jellies, Custards, or any

other such articles which are generally usee
C-im- < a l this season of the vear, for sale by

Dec. 15, 1S47. T. 3VL FLINT.

The Governor'* Message was received and
rra .

It •* proper ty state that in the election, of
Ppi-akcr, Mr Thomas, returned from Fair-
fax- and Mr. Soowden, retnrned from Alexandria

The suijict will occupy s»;v-:ral days to come,
and fating one of mote than on.:nary importance
will b-infr out the bes; talent
principal doubt seems to bo. w:
of tie Legislature florae cea c,.
tlon to newly acquired territory

he House. The
one branch
representa-

The prevalent
and F«irf;iT. l>oUi .waived ris*»r right to rote un- ("

s' tiat Fairfax eaanot by Legisiation be
question should be determined by the i<leP'ived

f
ljf her constitutit aal rijrhts; aud thwc-

| fure I har<? nodoubt Mr. Thomas wfl! be allovt-d
til tne

™V ' "

During the dav, Uie subject was referred to a i to retain his seat'. 1 ho^ the c :ttuat ^J" re*Dlt

wle> t commiur.- consisting of Messrs Mavn !in ̂ "^K about what ou-at t-fcagy*en doneconsisting of Mesi-rs. Mayo,
r, Mor.-cuj-e of Stafford, Floyd, Harrison

oi' Loudoun, Watson, and "Wood.
(K TWirfuy in the Senate, resolutions of re-

spect to the memory of the late Carter M. Braxton,

hist winter—namely a
Alecaudria.

ion for

far On Tiiursday, iast tile fi*|c^ta^iATtny offi-
cer; passed ilirough Harpevs-F?ei ry: Col (larland,

K»n;.torlromtl:e King William ciiVtrict. in th'- ^'-A. W. B. Buniett, Major
"I'otterand Lieut Sweeney.
Western E^-:hange, kept Ijjt

On Frid.iv-. S.-r.ator JoHx
Tennessi-c. umcd at the U.

F. ABELL

Uassion. wen unanimously parsed
In the Hou«i> tin- Senate committees were an-

nounced by Uie Speaker.
Mr. Bfed&j ofijfed a resolution, which was

adoj^-ed, inquiiiiig into the expediencvof re-ap-
jwrtionini; repicv-ntotion in the twt> Houses.

Several oth'.-r resolutions of inquiry were

KK'ven petitions were presented—among Ihem,
•inc ly Mr. Hiat.'.lrom the conntiesof Clarke and
VV'arren.askinea renewal of the act of 1839, for
a j>ui vey and subscription by the state to the stock
of ilr* Ne*v fshi-nandoah Company.

Oa Wedlitsdzy, the 8enatc had no business be*
fore it.

In the Houye. Uie select committee was an-
bonnoad on Mr. Siioffby's resolution for re-appor-
tionment, ai* folli>v.-»: Messrs. Sheffey, Stephen-
ton, Mosby, TiMiilirj, Thomson of Jefferson,
Whittle, McGini.js, Cook, Scott of Fauquier,
Prioc, Yerby. C«v.vpcr, and Floyd*

C»n motion of Mr. Wall,
J&MbMf.Taat hie Committee on Banks be in-

Btmoted40 icqoire into the expediency of per-
mitting the Bank-- .>f this Commonwealth to issue
notes, to a limited extent, of a'smaller denomina-
tion than five dollars

On motion cf !]>•• same,
fics»lred. That tin: Committee of Roads and In-

ternal
ex
to n
Tun

On motion of Mr. Stovall, the Committee of
Courts of Justice were instructed to inquire into
tbe expediency of reorganizing Uie Judicial
Circuits of the St;tt».

On motion ofUv same, an inquiry was order-
ed into the expediency of authorizing the School gro
Commissioners of the several counties to make le* ter and Sentenced to transport;; t.:on. Wil-
viosfor the edu.-atiimof thcpoor. son, as the Sheriff of thocouuty, by the

Various pei>'.ioi:»- »-«r* presented—among act of his deputy, sold tlie negro to Slat-
whiih was one by Mr. Wood, from the clergy ) ter without making him acquainted with
of Winchester, praying that cclptricurs may be the fact of his being a convict. The ne-

Lieut-.
-«j' diii'M at the

j. 'E-Jfr-C ARKELL.
i stettJiia-h-. from

bv Mr.

ll.\iL TrEsr.---'Wft rcadc a
statement a short time sini'3, in relation
to the difficulty of passing Noblcy Moun-
tain, lot the correctness of which, it will
be remembered, we did not vouch. We
have sinre received tho following correc-
tion from a source entitled t«. confidence:

Tin; glade going ll'cs! is sot more than
80 feet per mile, or !;'• feet per thousand ;
and coining East, not more than 53 feet
per mile, or 10 feet per thousand. The
route is entirely practicable, and encoun-
ters no greater difficulHcs thnn tire usually
met with on motmtalii routes, and not as
great us those surmoatjte'l by the Mt. Sav-
age Hail lioad. or Marybind Mining Com-
pi-.ny's Hail Koad in t5ii.- county.

It is proper to statejth.it wiion speaking
of the Virginia route, jTrd nicr in the route
surveyed through thai State for i short
distance, alternative fc;> K route extended
from Cumberland, aud| not, tho mute

Wheeling
sburg and

land Civ.

A SLAVI; CASE.—A case is pending be-
fore the Washington County Oourr. being
an action bn>ught by Hope II Slatter, for

TRANSPORTATION~Tbe
berland Civilian of Thursday says—-

Thirteen thousand Hogs have teen
the Railroad to the Balti-

more market, during the past two weeks.
There are now registered on the books of Vegetable \Vorm Syrup celebrated remedy,

- - scarcely ever known to fail:

Dr. A, C. Thompson's Medicines.
MEDICATED Syrup of Castor Oil, very

pleasajt to take without the usual dislike";

the office at this place, twelve thousand one , ve^table Pills, an excellent article for Cos-
htindred more, for tlie same destination.

Senator Atchinsoa, of Missouri, seeks
to be made Governor of Oregon, whenev-
er Congress'shall pass a law authorising a
territorial government in that far of}' re-
gion.

FKIGIITFUL HAVAGES ov WAR. — The
Pittsburg Blues, which left k.st December,
withnmety-six efficient men for the seat
of war. at last accounts, are reduced to

'. tiveiiess, Dyspepsia, &<:., &c.. for sale by
Dec. 15, ic47. T. M. FLINT.

Alexander's Tricotaphe*
i TMPRO VEMENT of 1816—a new and extra-
X ordinary discovery, beksg a Liquid Hair Dye
which changes the color Of the hair immediately,
to a beautiful brown or bllck, without injury to
the Skin or Hair, for sale by

Dec. 15, 18-17. T. M.

EaU LuStral Hair
R, -leans-Ing, beautifying , preservation and

gro ivth of the hair, to be hau at the Drug
twenty-one fit for ser ice. The piiepiesae Store of THOMAS IVi. FLINT.
Greys, which left with mnet3--one active
men, had but sixteen or seventeen fit for
duty late in October.

Dec. 15, 1S47.

Sperm Caudles & Sperm Oih

THE MARKETS,
«rs TUST received a fresh supplv, for sale low by

J THOMAS M. FLI '̂T.
December 15, 18-17.

Office of the Baltimare American^ 1
December 13, 5 P. M. t

CATTLE.—Prices ranged from 82a|5U2 per
100 Ibs. on the hoof equa1 to &4a$6 net. and av-
eraging S .̂62 gross, being a slight advance.

HOorS.—Live Hogs are plentiful and dull at
55aS5.25.

FLOUR.-^The market lor Howard Street
Flour has been dull sincfe the close of our last re-
view, and prices have declined. On Saturday
there were sellers at SG.37, but no buvers. To-
day then; were sales of 200 bbls. at $15.31. and
500 bbls. at S6.25.

GRAIis'.—The sales of Wheat tiMlay are at a
slight decline. We quote good to prime rods at
Io3al35 cLs., -white at I35al-lu cts.; and family
llour white at 14Cal45 cts.

Sales of white Corn at 52a54 cts., and of yel-
low at (>0.i(i3 cts.

Sales of Maryland Oats at 35 cts., and of Vir- j
ginia at -12al3cls.

WHISKEY.—The demand is very limited.
We note small sales of bbis. at :231-2 cts.. and of

A
Silrer Sand*

LOT of Silver Sand for sale by
THOMAS M* FLLNTi

Dec. 15,18 47:

CocoanutSt

A FRESH lot received and for sale b'v
THOMAS M. FLINT:

December 15, 1847.

hhds. at -27 l--2a28 cents.

INFLUENZA AND CONSUMPTION,

It is indeed a melanchoiv truth that thousands
fall victims to consumption every year, from no
other cause than neglected colds; yet we tiad
hundreds, nay thousands, who treat such com-
plaints with the greatest indifference, and let
them run on for weeks and even months, without
thinking of the danger. At first you have what
you consider a slight cough or cold ; you allow
business, pleasure, or carelessness to prevent you
from giving it any attention j it then settles upon
your breast—you become hoarse, have pains in

NOTICE.
LIEUT. LAWRENCES. WASHINGTON

is authorized by the War Department to re-
ceive aiy number of recruits for service, during
the existing War with Mexico. Persons wish-
ing to tinroll will do well to make immediate ap-
plieatii n to him in person or by letier in Charles-
town. j efierson County, Virginia.

Dec. 15, 1847.

Wootlchoppers.
HAVE in store, 2 dozen extra heavy axes,
(Hunt's make,) weighing from 5 1-2 to 7 1-2

pounds which I will sell cheap and warrant for
30 days. T; C. SIGAFOO.SE.

Dee. 15,1847.

Lower eud of Ki
Sept. lt», is

, Alexandria, Va.

ifa7CM§ aid Tretfe
MANUFAVTlfRER.,

STKPXT. AtBtwrDitit^. >
W. N. BROWN,

I TfESPECTPULLT begs kava tc nhtke
:
; Jtl, sjjf knov.Tj to the citizens df Jei&R&i and

4 ihe xai ixmn-iing ceSthties, afld solicits a .-harts «f
; their ji; t-oo.if.:. His long «.vp«icov;e »nj ample

.Ucili::-. * «wbJv« hiul to dfl«r great iatluceijit-uts to
•boss who rnav be Jfcposed tjigiye hiui a trial.—
llis S&dtltf saddle* of e»cry Taricty au.5 kind is
-;uch as to secure to putchastra .th« optiportanity of
Soing EXACTLY SUITED At VERY MODftR-
ATE. I'UICSS. A constmnt supply i-.f the loUow-
ing inentioni'd articles s'̂ ys fa hafrd, ^rhhrh he
will Uke pleasare in eihibitia;', \ii:

R$yal and Camfron Strefis,
ALEXANDRIA, VA.

P. C, iiaughteii, Proprietor,
HIS House (!6nK and favorabl) known to the!

commani^) has been recently tl-or- 5T
oajrhly repaired and furnished, and the ] .isfut Pro.
prtotor lafeea this opportuuity to raakc himself
known to tbe people c(' Jetfersnn and Uie surround-
ing coiinUos, :idd solicits a sliare c*f their pairtiha^e.
His Table wili at all tirises bo farcished vritb the
luxuries ot" tiie i* ason. and no pains spared u> make
visiters comfortable. He hopes by bontiaueu elloris {
to jlevsr, to receive a liberal share oithc publicpd-
tronige.

Alexandria, Sept 22, 1847-̂ 1 y

IX

HO WELL,
Hat Manufacturer,

STREET, Alexandria, rrspettftiHV iH-
fnnnsthe Citiicu* of Charl<>stowrn, lUfp.-fs.
and the adjacent chantry, that he haS jUsl re-

K
Ferry
ceivod th

Fall Fashion for
ind Js lioxc irtatiufacturing, conforrhaWe tiJs:»ii! fash-
ion, a geupr.il assortment of Hats, to which Le iii-
vites thu alleiiiibn of the public.

J. H. has also OB hand a full supply of HATS ami
CAPS, stilled to the present and approachiug seu-

he Wil! sbll at the lowest rates.

L CMLIN,
ai4 Retail 'Deafer

B&rtlicaret Cutlery, &r . ^loyai
Street, s«tr City If..felt

^ALEXANDRIA, vmoi^rjt,
R" KEPS CONSTANTliY O:> iLLM). i-

OrK're for sale on accem:vio<!«tin? terms, -j.
arg<- and weli selected at&ck o: guc i:-., .--•.isistiBr
in part as tblKnvs:

Table Cutlery, of every description ;
Pen and Pocket Cu^lerj- •
Scissors, Shears, Aneers Brat-od a-J Bits

Steel and Iron Scares;
Trowelis; Axes.Hatchfts, Si\r>
Planes,—Berich and Moalding-,
Brass And-ir^na, Shovels, Tong^i :cju renders •
Iron Furnaces and Preservi."* K < ' .
Hollow-"\Yare—every descr:ptioa;
Well \Fhe?is, ahd Patent Irti Pi::ar.s;
Eliptfc Springs, anrl Iron AA ;es;
Lackis,—evt-ry variety,
Tea Trays and "Waiters;

Gnus and Pistols; Powder P;-isfc- .', Peaches1

Mill, Pitts and Cross'Cut &-,«;
Anvil*, Vices, Allows, Piles, Ra :«,&<:,;
Trace Chains, B.ickl^ir.d do Haicar do, &c.t
Cut and v.-i Jujiht >ails;
Bmt and Parluimer.t Hinctrsj
Patent Blind f^t.-n^s
Scre\\-s, Spring, Glue, &c. &c.
The .above, \vith a grea' vari;-ty of ariivlw no^

i {numerated he criers iar srJe,—iiijd asth» Canal
koing- terms, tbuniry Afercbants. F.umers i i* now in full operation he hoj>e3 those i.; wans

irtll other iwders, are respectfully reminded of tlie vdll avail theiuelvca of the advan^con
:ilitk;J adTortli-tl bv the C:isu. in thewav of tians-

1>0 Plain 4»
Pb Patcat Spraigs do

Ladies' do Aievery Patem MU latest jlylt.
Bridles of every description j
Canirsje HaToess,
BilEg v"«W -Jreil mounted,
Sadili • Bajs in great variety.
Cloth.-s do ^ do

tperiot' quality ami styie TrBT«]lui» Tr.i^iis,
a:ul Hair do

Silver pi Bridle B;;S,
Brass " dp d»
Sie«l cTo do
S.tirru|«?. Spurs, .5jc.
Trees aiul Webbing,
Wa^on, Cart aaJ Dray

Krsglith Btktie Leathfersand
The above, with many other arixlcs m his line,

he offers at voiy reduced prices and tho ninst ac-

y doscription.

ijrders carefully altcnded to aj J
faciliti
;.iortati*':!.
•-•d with .ii

N. B.--W. N. B. is cn&staaUv siipjilieJ \Uth a
lioavy stock of such materials as ;ITO ustd ir, the
above mentioned business, wtiich he is scliiiig as
!oi»- as they cau be had in the Northern cities.

Aloianjtia, Sopt 22) 1S4T— 6ni

~C. C. BERRY,
DEALER IX

of transportation, and favor himv^ii
ders,— which will be atiendisl u witil
Jeanatc'h.

hoir or-
•.T-.. ^n >

OF

Fanev and Varielv

A, D, COLUNSWORTfl,
Fas/ticnaMe Soot &, Shoe Manufattu-rer.

Lower end Prince St., a few d^ors
Above McVeigh, Sro. '&. Co.,

ALEXANDRIA, VA.

RESPECTFULLY invites attetltion to his
stock of Gentlemen's Fashionable BOOTS

and Ladies SHOES, which he has constantly made
on hand, and contiuues to n'.ako. in greit vanetv—a
large and v;ell iissorted stock Uf

PlanlniioJi, Urogans & iVogro Shoes,
Suitable for i'janters and Farmers, always ou

hand. As his prices sure moderate and the durability
of the work \VAll A ANTED; he hopes to secure a
liberal sliare ot' patronage.

Orders via Cuual j cart-Wily and promptly executed.
Measures iiUcd and packages delivered free of
charge.

Alexandria, Sept22, IS 17—6m

in the purrhaae of ne-
s;?) convicted oi

ettmpted from :li;- pjymcnt of pedlar's licence,
By ALr. McMurran.fromcifiz.onsofShepherds-

t >w i.for a charier to construct a Bridge across
the Potomac at sai.l town.

By Mr. Thom*m.froin members of St. Thom^
its' Division, No. 7, of Sans of Temperance, for
•an ftct authorizinic them to hold in fee or by lease.
a Hall for their own use, take bond of their olii-
cen>, &c. Also, petition of Samuel and William
Foster, for a priva!-.' law authorizing thorn to dis-
pose of certain roal proj»crty of an idiot brother,
in Clarke county.

A bill wa* pji.wd, refunding to Lieut. W. A.
Bcott, of Amelia, certain expenses incurred in
organiruiga voainkvr company for Mexico.

Several p-.-titic'iis for divorces have L«CQ pre-
H-nied.

There an» tivii cases of contested election, in ad-
dition to the one already noticed — Joha S. Dun-
can contests tho seat of Joseph Jojinson, as dele-
gale from Harrison — and Mr. Shipp of Madison
contests the sea: of T. J Twyr-ian.

On TAfrftiag, ihr two Houses re-elected Sam-
iicl Shepherd as Public Printer.

The -Standing Committees were announced in
the Senate.

The Senate passed the bill for the relief of Lt.
Wm. A. Scoti.

In the House, ntuncrous petitions were present-
ed, and resolutions adopted— Rot of general in-
i>.*rc3t, eicepl an into the expediency of
extending the jurisiiiction of single justices.

The Speaker laid before the House a statement
from the Auditor, in reference, to the white,
slave and colored population of the State— also,
the amount of land and property tax, lithable-s,
&.<:.

On Friiay, the Senate had no business to trans-
a:t.

In the House, petitions and resolutions were
!he order of the day.

It will be seen list the committee has been
rt-ompt in its action upon the resolution of Mr.
Wall in reference t;' Berry's Fern- Turnpike:

Mr. Stcphenscn, from the committee on Roads
atxl Internal Jvavifratu*, reported—

A bill to retire th? act incorporating the \V m-
d* ster and Berry'* F<ny Turnpike Coinpany

Among the resolutions of inquiry \vere the lo.-

OnmcdonofMr.SvME,

tice
law Institution in the

gro was forfeited in New Orleans, where
Slatter had taken him against the laws of
the State of Louisiana. Plat tor having
lost the price of the negro, now soeks to
recover damages for the deception prac-
ticed upon him by Wilson's deputy. The
case had not been given to the jury on
Tuesday.— Unit i more Sun.

This case was closed in the Washington
County Court last week, the jury giving a
verdict of S'7t35 damages tor the plaintiff.

TOADYISM.—Col. Wynkoop, the com-
mander of thu Pennsylvania llcgitacnt in
Mexico, has written a letter, now g^ing
the rounds of the Locofoco Journals, in
which the. Whigs are most violently assail-
ed, and iu the Court siting, accused of
moral treason. The National Intelligen-
cer pretty strongly insinuates that the ob-
tctofthe writer was to purchase promo-
tion by a course,so gratifying to the Pres-
ident; and this intimation, it i^ remarked
in tbe KicluuonJ Whig, is corroborated
by a paragraph in the Pcitsvillo (Pa.)
Journal, which promises to notice, in its
next number, the gallant Colune.l'? epistle,
"for the sake of preventing falso impres-
sions abroad'1—for at hqnig that paper
says, "it will excite no attention, as the t»o-
tii-es of the writer are fortunately pretty
well known.11 >

Tin: Tim::- MILLION?.—The Washing-
ton correspondent of the N. Y. lleruld de-
nies the statement by an army correspon-
dent of th<; St. Louis Republican, that a
council of war was "held at vliicli was dis-
cussed the expedioucy of using the three
millions to bribe the Mexicans to appoint
a commission to treat for peace.

THI: TELEGRAPH.—In discussing the
wonders of the Telegraph. I he New York
leraM remarks, '-We believe the devil,

who hits been j-reambnlating the world for
he last five thousand year*, lias packed up
lis tail in liis trunk, and abseondeil, like
ny other vagabond of the age. when the

business is taken out of his iutuds :: Does
Bennett intend to intimate that themana-

receive or bear a chaIW» *&*
be no longer competent to hold »«<*

On .notion of Mr. MXRT*. rf ̂  ̂ ^^

if. removal of free negroes
_ __ a, be. referred to the com-

jyi^i»e JBT Coure of i ustice.
Ou motion of Mr. MOHHISON,
ftesoiiii. That tiie committee cf Finftnce rc~

n-4irc iruihhe expedieacy of reportiag a :ax bill,
«*" »ear asajiybe, t-n tbe ad viorem pn-iciple.

, tbe follo»-ing only are of
jyteres:toyour

By Mr. Hii..._
Hampshin^ for the \

office, send, gen of the Telegraph are doing tho der-
. j._i _>,-| n>_ u :—„., t tt „., Ar_ v.,-.i:,n u*il's business ? If so. Mr. Kendall ought

to have him cited for contempt.
Repui-tican.

itizees of the CJcunty <rf

capital of
the Nvsth Brauc*

tiie Cacai on and ISoitii B'
and that; Le Slate suhscx
cajiital stock.

By Mr. THOMSON, of X
i-snt and Directors of i
Ferry Tarnjrike Company, as!
«d from keeping in repair, ti
•«%ich pa.̂ «es ttoough tbs town of
a,ail that the name of ib-.-lr
to tbe Harpers-Ferrr TiU

Tbe Senate «31 probab^r take
the 15th, to await the

ration of a cc o»j»ny
construe: a bridge
e Potomac, where

rosses th«^aoc;
two-fifths cf the

'the Presi-
H;irpers-

floPE ON-—The Cniort plticks medi-
cine from the nettle. It says, '-Virginia
ougbt tot to have had mor-j tha?> two or
thra" Whig representatives. Perhaps
not, aorordJng to the GorrymauJer.—-
44Who doubts Pennsylrsuaiar asks the U-
nioa. New York, too. is not entirely hope-
less. Tbe present Hoose of Reprcsenta:
tives "is a decidedly minority House."—
This is funnv The Union is as hopeful,
_ juaeibk and fruitful in excuses for de-1'
feat, as Santa Anna.—Rich.

matter, perhaps
breathing ensues,

with blood; a difficulty of
and then you find your own

foolish neglect has brought on this complaint.—
If, then, you value lite or health, be warned in
time, and don't trifle with your Cold, or trust to
any quack nostrum to cure you ; but immediate-
ly procure a bottle or two of that famous remedy,
Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, which is
well known to be the most speed}- cure ever
known, as thousands will testify whoseHvus have
been saved by it.

For intluenza It is the very best medicine in tlie
world.

None t;cnuine unless signed I. BUTTS on tlie
wrapper.

£^~ The above valuable Balsam can be had
at the Drug Store of

THOMAS M. FLINT.

MARRIED,
On the llth ult., near Pattcnsburg, Bottetourt

count}', Va., Mr. GEO. "W. McGixxis, formerly
of Lecsburg, to Miss REBECCA ANN STRICKLAND,
of the former place.

On Thursdav tbe 25th ult, by EW.-rr Win. C.
Lauck, W.v. R. BARBEE. Esq, to Miss MARY
JAXE, daughter of Mr. David McKay, all of
Page county, Va,

In Boon count}', Missouri, on the 23th ult., by
the Rev. T; N. Gains, Mr. ROBERT M. ALLKN, of
Front Royal, Va., to Miss MARY ELTZABKTH,
daughter c'f the Rev. T. M. Allen, of Boon coun-
ty, Mo;

On Tuesday evening, the 7th inst., by the Rev.
Mr. Tarring. Mr. FREDERICK H. GLENN, of Win-
chester, to Miss ELIZABETH SEIVEH, formerly of
Shenaudoah count}-.

On Tuesday, 30th ult., by the Rev. Mr. BoyJ,
of Winchister, Mr. MAHLPX L. Gour, of Loa-
4'iun, to Aliss SIDNEY S. CITHER, of Frederick
county, Va.

DIED.
In this town, on Sunda/ evening last, Dr.

WILLIAM P. BBBKETT, aged about 45 years of
age.

On Monday morning last, THOMAS A. Juosoy,
infant son of "Ferdinand and Jane C. Haysjett,
of this town, aged 5 months.

In Winchester, on Friday morning; the 3d iiist.
after a short illness, in the seventy-second vear of
her age, Mrs. MARY HARRY, consort of Mr. Jas.
Ham-.

At his residence in BerkeYy count}-, on Satur-
day morning week, Mr. jon.v TABS, an old and
highly esteemed citizen.

On Friday morning week, at the residence of
his son. Mr. Isaac Heidwhal in this cc-'.iaty. Mr.
JACOB HEIDWHAL, in the " /tli year of his age.

Valuable If egroes lor Hire.
CONSISTING of Men, Women. Boys and

Girls. ELIZA R. MORGAN,
R. PARRAN.

Dec. 15.

New Goods.
I HAVE just returned from Baltimore, and tm

now offt-ring a large and most beaatifu1. as-
sortrnent of NEW GOODS, to which I invite
the attention of the Ladies.

December 15t 1847.
WM. S. LOCK.

New (•oods.
TUST rewired a second supply of Negjro
tl Blankets, "Wool Hats and Ca{te, coarse .ifid
fine Shoes, Cloths for Sack aad Orercvists. very
••heap.

Dec. 15: 1847.-
WM. 8. LOCK,;

Corporation Tat.

Cottosi Bats.
recei

T. C. SIGAFOOSE.

Agricultural Implements
AND

Seed Store.
STABLER .f- BRO., Fairfax Street.

ALEXANDRIA,
t?FF.R tor sale a good assortment of Agricul-

tural I ai])lemeuts, of the latest and most ap-
proved kinds :

PLOUaits—Rugbies', Kcmrse 4- M;tson's celebrat-
ed s(!lf.s!i:irpen?r,'"assorted sizes ; Hill-side and Sub- [
soil Ploughs : Minor Hdrion # Co's Cast Ploughs, off
five different s>izes ; Ciavis's Ploughs, wrought shares; •

York Ploughs;
Improved folding and e'x

oj

Knives Fazors and Striips. Kortps, Silk Fringes,
I'urls and Braids, Purse Silks and iloimVti:i£s, Uoi-J,
Silver, anil Si eel Beads, Perfumery iri sjr«':it variety.
Pocket Bosks. Purses, AcebrdSas;.3e*elryTt'locksj
Weights :iud Sjirings; Lodkin^ Glas-ses. Walking
Canes, Transparent Window Shades iiiitl Pa t lilintis
r-f fashji>n:iblp styles; Uaby Junipers, \vii!i a ijre.ii
variety of such u'uoils as are usually fount! in u On
cral Variety s'.itire. Sold wholesale and retail. All
orders, vi;i Cav:al, dxccUted with desp;.!cL, ami
coodssciit free ;'f charge-
. Alexatidda, S- ptfti, Is47—ly.

I^1VIP ^pp]Caf
ConfecHoner and Fruiter,

KING STREET, ALEXANDRIA, V.».,
K.KVS constantly on haild a latge'sujii>'y of
'Cuui'ectioi'.an' of every description au.i "kiiid

with'evcry variety ofFRUITaiid SVVEBTMEAfS,
such as Oranges, Lemojis, Dates, Figs. \}f will
also execute ordors fdr KRKN'CH CONFECTION:

with heatunss nnd despatch, and wiil Mipply

*i1 received cur tail ;up; !,• v:' I
Pajx:r and Stationary, cousi inr :

of a full Mipply of overj* variet•-• of
Writing n<t<l Jp"/'ir;>3i«i.r P<t;v:.-—('.'the former

we have a fair arriclo ot* Post a: §1 •,!.> tli; r^-arn
and of wrapping, a comniJh quality, o^ lo ,v as 1C
cents. A i•^^^i assortnTeat <.'(

IPu'<'/ and CxrU;in P<ijKr—OtetfU a :;'. jitriiaj
mnying in price from -K) cents lie )••:, oc, and uj>
ward, according to>(uutity.

White and P.Tuc Bonus-t Dor.ru;, Tissr Paper.
Drawing Paper, Plain and Pi-rtl'i.r.cii Bns;>.!
Boards, with every variety of Jj:>rv..-o iind fan-
>.-v p'apor} plain and rancj- letter anu :u.«te Envel-
opes of every Vanoty ; /vlinana = t ; > . I.-; ••?, com
prising the MetluAlist, Fanners', !{,•;.sck-'ej'ers'.
Rough & Ready, and Landreth's Ri:'-;il Alui.in
aos ; a general SsSdrttttent.df SfjfeilJbg i«iok.s.
\VeKsters at 87 the doxen, Com! >y > i: :'.!: nnd
Towns'at $1; all the varieties of Ari;1 ••i.-tk- -,
Headers. Grainmai's, Geotjraphifi, am
tan' School BiK>ks generally.

Also, a general assortment of Greek,
I'rench and Italian ScluHil Book-, in - i"-":isj the
u'hole of Anthun's. Arnold's, Olleudon's aaU otii-
rrs, including Qrautuiats, Heade.s and
;ti'i*»s:

Also, the Mnthpnintfoa! School B.' 'c-
ally it. ust-; t-uibracing those of C. -m^ • .; .>iios.

cjut couulus, via Caual, will receive prompt alteir-
liun.

Aleiandris, gcpt 22, IS47—3ra

Ezra R* Keeftr,
(Oftheft'in'ofKEEPER & JOU.\SO\)

Union .Strec't. near Win. L. Powell &. Son,
VIUCIXIA.

1 BALE Cotton Bats, just received and for] Freeborn's cheap New York Ploughs;
sale by T. C. SIGAFOOSE. HARRCHVS--Gcddes' '

Dec. 15. pending;
^__-_,;.•—:;—r— :—— ^—-—:— Ct-LTivATORS—Of several descriptions.)
T> OOTS-—3 cases ex ra heavy Boots just re- FASHI!tc aiuts-Rice's 4- Strong's;
AJ ceived and for sale]owLby_ CORS SHELTERS—The Single and Double

Dec. 15. T. C. SIGAFOOSE.
Eagle

Blankets.
PAIR Negro B-ankets, from SI to S4per
pt.ir. Also, a lew pair very superior Whit-

nev Blankets, Wool Hats and Caps, for sale by
Dec. 15; T. C, SIGAFOOSE.

fl> Kt, 1C SALE.
O" N TUESDAY the 21st of DECEMBER,

if fair, (if not, the next fair day,) the sub^
scriber will offer at Public Sale, on his Farm,
near Loctown, his stock of Horses^-among
them
One pair of excellent Carriage Horses,
Several valuable Work Horses,
Jttikh C&ws and Stock Cattle,
One pair of Ozsn,
flogs, Brood Sows. i^'C.,
AU^ his farming Implements — Wagons,

Hone and Ox Carls. Ploughs. Har-
roics. Tltrcshing Machines, and WJieat
Fan. besides the various articles usually
found UJJOH a well appointed farm-*

Corn Ly the barrel.
Carriage & Harness*

Household Kitchen

Generally of the best description.
TERMS :— On all sums of and above S3 nine

months credit — bond and approved security will
be required — except the Corn, which will be sold
for cash,

Sale t-.i continence at 10 o'clock. A: M.-
PHILIP P. DAJN'D'RIDdE.

Dec. 8, 1817.
$%^' Spirit of Jcjferson-, and Martimintrg Ga-

zette, COJ.'V.

Postponement.
£^" The above sale has been postponed until

Thursday the 23d of December, instani.
F. P. DANDRIDGE.

Dec. 15, 1841 , _ ; _

Shell ers;
STRAW CUTTKRS for-horse and baud power ; Ro-

ger's Straw and Stiilk Cutter;
Together with all minor Implements— Axes, Bri-

a.r Scythes, Scythes and Cradles, Grass Scythes,
Rakes, Forks', Shovels, Spades, Chains, Scrapers, 4-0.

Pull's— Cistern and Well Pcmps, assorted sizes,
fdr lead or woo<J?n pipes. The cheapness and utili-
ty of these Pumps is bringing them into very general
use;
. SEEDS— Clover^ Timothy, Herd Grass; Lutems,

White Clover, $-c;
W S 4- Bro wish to rdake this branch of their

business worthy the attention of farmers and others;
and with ibis view will make such additions, to ihe'ir
stock, as the increasing spirit ot' improvement in
Agriculture may require.

Alexandria. Sept 29, IS47— If

Mercantile aud Job €cat Dressing
AKD

Silk Dying; Establishment,
Fairfax Street, betu^eii King if- Prince — A fcic

doors Idmc S'a/V.sr's Ihrii Slon — Alexandria, Va.

A D. WARFIELD respectfully begs leave
• to make himself known tci the citizens ol

Charlestown and the surrounding counties, and
solicits a share of their patronage;. His long ex-
perience in the above business, and ample facili-
ties enables him to compete with any similar es-
tablishment of the kind. The community are
respectfully reminded of the facilitiesafibrded by
the Canal, in thu way of Transportation. All or-
ders will be thankfully received ajid punctually
attended to, and sent back by return boat; Silk
Dresses dyed all colors and handsomely watered.
Coats and Pamalooascleahed and re -dyed to look
equally as well as iiew, if not too much worn. —
Merino Efressc* and Curtains dyed; Cloth and
Carpet Yarn dyed all colors. 'Silk and Straw,
Rutland, Braid "and oilier Bonnets dyed: Coun-
try Cloth by piece or yard. All of which he
pledges himself to do in the very best manner, as
he employs none but. the best worknien;

Alexasuria; Sept 22, 1847— 3m

Jarue's Family Medicines*
JAYNE'S Expectorant,

Do. Hair Tonic,
Do. Alterative,
Do Carminative Balsam,
Do. Tonic Vermifuge,
Do. Sanative Pills,
Do. Ague and Fever do.-,
Do. Hair Dye.
A larpe supply "of the above valuable- Medi-

cines just received, and for sale bv
JOHN P". BROWN.

Dec. 8 1847.

llcailpuiade Clothing*
WE ask the public to call and examine our

-splendid stock of Ready-made Clathing,
\vhich \va arc not only selling at less than JEW s
PRICES, hut are actually disposing of them at less
than cost of material. Call arid see for vou
sdves. STEPHENS & WELLS.

Harpe;-s-!'erry, Dec 8.

Neif fioods! New Goods
THE undersigned have just returned from the

Easr.ern markets, with a large and well se-
lected stosk of Cloths, Cassim'eres, Vestings and
Sattinetts, which they are determined to sell
cbeaper ihan the cheapest. Those wishing to
buy, would find it greatly to their advantage to
call and exanline their stock before buying else-
where.- They invite a. call from the public.

STEPHENS & WELLS.
Dec. 8,

Fresh Merchandize.

THE r^uhscriber has lately received a foil as-
sortment of Merchandize, all of which he

wili sell a: a small advance for cash, or to good
and prompt customers on 6 months. All kinds

THE citizens ot Charlestown will tske 6«> ;0f country produce wanted, for which he will
ri.>.-> fl»«f rKrt *¥'•»•»• r'-n- -<O.t*' » n.-*» ..i... » J *i • i_ _ - „ ;_:_ T «».7 T..11.-*—* ti,,*.*^..JL lice. lor is now «ii!fr; j l (give the Ivighest prices—Lard,

vh**rc 1 f f ) l »i T ' i."1—^ TVM w^ I?̂ n̂ t Rrnftm rVtrrr
Butter,

hope all will be prepared to pay when I call, as I f Eggs, Dri^f Fruit, Broom Cam, Corn, old Iron,
have but little tune K> collect in,, aad those rhnt !'&& 'call aad examine at his New Warehouse,
are ia arrears for 1S45 and

thK^fitl

A F*AT ChtiflB-—A corre=iX)iidenS of
thft New York Eteniug ^ost, demoa-

15.1M7.
C. G. BRAGG,

please say ! QJJ the B
; Roads.'

Dec! 8.

Ohio RaL Poad. near Decke's i
F. DUNXINGTON.

For Hire,
A JftTMBEkcffSerTants, Men, Women .̂ / i LL persons indeb&ia W me either

Persons who hired of irie t& pi«sent year j J\. accooat or note, wiii please^ call and settle
open

0

I cnuctd to stare that tit
_^-^Sj_- n«.*i tt^A<4 *

P»blie Woite, in under coasideratk
ibe wamitn^ofC-oiim rf Justice,

of th«- eflke of ctmnty derk;
Mr Cwwaer,» Looofowf, is
As a single item, he receires one

evtfftf record entefed. The whofa
records the past y PK? vs® 5.115.

the caJiB^ers of £be sev-
whkb he offieistei, be re-
a^ thug ic prrrportioa for

f»r make ~»me' satisfactory arrange-
Lmeaton on before the 1st dar of Jzeuary, 1848;
''after that date th^-; wift be afi^d^m as officer's

*

HE htreiS of riegrOeS ftoto ti&£ ta
JL of Conrad fcownalar, wrll please

them GT> the -»b DeceoAef atSroth£
who will Mre ftemfa-the

ard'reecivc the hifts BOW due..
JO

, is, mr

! hands
; Dec.)»l8*7.

•i;

JH. fcrs f̂ebf ,.
ftec, a 1847,

New Hardware Store,
iind-jrM'irned have associated themselves

for the pa-sec ution of the Hardware busi-
ness, are prepared to offer their friends and all
who may cali cm therd, an Entire .Ync1 Stock,
which h\ix been selected with the greatest care
from the European and American Manufactur-
srs. Our stock comprises in part the tollowiiig
articles, viz:

Knives. Scissor*. Needles. Razors, Saws, Axes,
Files, Locks, Hinge*, Bolts. Screws, Guns, Cur-
tain Bands, Tea Trays, Fire Irons, Cast Pots,
Ovens, Kettle;;, Spades, Shovels, Scythes.
Snathes. Rates, Forks, Chains, Nails, Iron, Steel,
Tin, Wire, Copper. Zinc, Lead, Lead pipes;
Pumps, Hydrauhc Rams. &c.
Stoves, Gfhtp.s Anvils, Vices, Bellows,
Harness and Saddlery Mountings,
Elliptic Ssrliigs and Axles, warranted,
Patent Leather, Painted Cloth, Coach I<atfe',
Lamps. Hubs, Bows, Hub bands, Malleable

Casting's, and all goods usually Mept in Hard-
ware Stores —
Wh'idh we cifer wholesale and retail, 31 cmr

new Granite front Warehouse, Sign of lAf Gilt
Pbme, at the South-cast corner of Bridge &. High
Streets. Entrance first door on tlie corner in ei-'
ther street. .- -

MUNC^STER & DODQE.
d. C., March1 4, 1SA7— ly.

/TTENERAL FORWARDING AND COW-
VT MISSION MERCHANT. Offers h!-- set
vices as a £,inera! Factor for tla? snle of Flour,
Grain, ete. Will seller Ship to N<-w Ydtk ;tcd Bos- i '""t« . , . i jin (1toil it requested to do so upon the most rrusou:i!iJe j _
terms. lie is P!SO extensivly enf*agcil in KILN
DRYING CORN. The highest riirkct uncu at ail
times paid ft>r Whits and fellow Corn.

N. B. His i;«si!ities arc such as to onabl
oiler Kri*at iuduccinents to Farmers living <m the
line ofCdli*] lor GROUND PLASTKR. which he
ii constar.ily mariutacturiug of the best nvitoriais at
extreme low rater.. Orders via Canal promptly ex-
ecuted.

Alexandria, Sept 22,1S47—Cm

and others.
Also. Gold and Silt-er Pencil C !x - 3.--KI and

.Steel Pens of every vari-ty ; Qtiii!.- i . ' .%.; uuni-
tiers ; best English Wafers ; Reti. B!uc!c and as-
si'rted; SealingAVax of all colors; I-".:. ,-:L-h and
1-Yench Note. Paper, of all qualities, '.vii!. eiivel-
i-iie-s to match ; Nevnnan's and oiher \". • -r col-
>>rs; Sable Gamers Hair Fiuicils ; l?r;L i:r; Pca-
i ils; French Crayons; Luather ^ S t U i i i p r . ; Ma-
tlu'inatical Instruments witucr tvit'ii :i :-.:se.« j
black, brne and red Ink Powder; ItnL-h!,.: Ink,
with and without pref>;iraiu'n ; Port F..:'. •••. wl:!i
;i;id witlic-ut locks*; English and Ck-r; . ui aia'es

Pencils, with all the variety oi articles
in staple and fancy siat;yc>; y.

Our sJoek of Miscellaneous Bi>.jks i uf-race a
i.,

Goods Store, Ivin» Street, between Royal
s. AlesariJria, Va., when? will con-

J O S E P H J E W E T T ,
LATE OF BALTniOKJL:.

NsTf Book and Stationery Store,
A DJOINING Koones ahd TJmu'* l^rv

and Pitt Streets
stantly be found a general assortment of 'j
cal, Miscellaneous and SCHOOL UOOJfS ; alsii, "

S T A T 1 O 1% E U 1
la every variett. AlwaVs 6n hand a very coriipjete
assortment of PAPER HANGINGS AND IJOR-
DKRS suitabli: for parlors, etc.

ALSO, a lar^e assortment of new and po])ii!aT
Song, Duutts. Waitzes, Marches, Polkas, Uleis. Co-
tillions, Airs, Rondas and Variations, with books
of instruction Tor 1'I ANO AND GUITAR.

A liberal dirco'int made to Teachers. .
The highest price given for Cottun ana Liaen

Rags.
J. J. hopes by prompt attention, and a desire to

p!e:»se, tii trieet with a snare of tho public patronage.
Law and Medical Books furnished it I ~

and Philadelphia prices.

carefully selected assortment of *i.in:!..••:
him to !oa Theology, History and General Lit.-rn:ure

embracing a JJ.MJU Mipuly ot' Family an.; Pocket
. Also, all tlie vur.Lties of

feil and half hound Blank Uoofes.
We offer the whclcad low as they can >c c>:>-

tuined J!i tliis tnavtet. To merchants n:••! tjacU-
frs, who buy in quantify, a liboral discount wiil
te given. On ail purchases of S'."> :u;d i:;"./ards,

For Rags we vil! .^ive, in
du-d !bs. ; for cash S'2,75.

fur cash, a discount of .'• iierceut. \?i;f !\
in trade, S'.\.:») .. hun-

We Jnvi ie j^i i ; •:J;i>ers
to caU and examine our stock, at tht- -\L-T Bouk
Sturo, Kin^j Street, opposite the In :u/anc<

AJerafedria, NOT. 10; 1S47—J

STOVES, TINWARE, fcc.
.FALL SUPPLY, 1817.

ENdCll GRIMES takes pleasitrti f:i •• form-
in iat ee is

McVEiun. BKO. &• Ct>, Alexandria, Va.
Alexandria, Prjpt. 2i!, 16-17.—ly:

Furniture Famishing 8tgrc.

II.
A T* his Matiufnt-tory on KingStrect," Alesa:Klria,

has constantly on hand and lot sair, at lowest
cash prices, Looking Glasses and Frames, in u, re-.it
variety. Toilet ami Swius do.; Bureaus, Tables;
Wash. Candle, and Tower Stands ; Cane-seat, Gre-
cian, Cottage, Windsor and Common f'hairj;; ('arid
af'd Wood-seat Rocking Chairs, all sizes ; High
Toaster, Fit-Id, French, Low, Trundle, *ha and Sack-
ing Bedsteads ; Ctrts, Crits, Cradles, Sackiilgs apd
Cords; Feathers. Feather Beds, BoIi.U-rs anJ Pil-
lows ; Curled Hair, Mess, Cotton and Shuck Ma-
trasses, all sizes, and made to order ut short not ice.

Alexandria, Sep! 22, 1S17— ly

his friends and customer
to supply them with

on very favorable terms. His as.sori.:ir:at of
TIN WARE is large and very compkk: mostly
of his own manufacture, aad Tvarrai.t'j.i tj be o'f
the best quality:

Ccruntry Merchants arc informed that his ar-
rangements are such, as will enable him to fur-
nish them with goods, on as favorriLle ;-:rms a.'.
anv establishment either in this or any L.iriL-rcity.
Families can be supplied wiili many v.TvIi^.j-
t-nme articles of Tin Ware, both useful sriid orna-
mental.

Stoves* Stores, Steves.
A newspaper advertisement is too ii:.iited hi

dfscribe tin- variety, beauty,dndacperio; i:yofhis
s.-.-siA'trrient of Stoves, a lev.- only can K: n jticotl.
The vcntilatc'l AIR TIGHT STOVE, admira-
bly suited for the dining rcwm, cham^or •'.• nur-
serv, vastly superior to any siXjve of dio kind
heretofore offered. Also.

The S£t£Jtfgidattne Air-Tif'ti Sii>t^, n ncxr
and beautiful article, by ivhich any cu^nx' uf tem-
perature reouired niay be obtained.

COOKING STOVES of several kinds, arrd
airiiing the rest the Cetik's Faroritt Imp:,•>•*,'.. For
the superior excellence of this Store, hi
pleasure in referring to a few aubjuinc'.!:

takta*

Wheat & Corn
rT^HE subscribers are airtidus to' purchase any'
X number of bushels ol" WheaE and Corn, for

•nrhichthey will pay the highest cash- price onde-
livery; Or, if r)k: farmers prefer it, they will
haul if froir; their Bams, as they keep teainsfor

Farmers ! look to your interests,
"

^ .
and give us a caii before you dispose "of your
produce. M. H. &"V, W, MOORE.

Old Furri&K. Jefferson Co., Va., >
Fi'b.23 1&17. f

steV, Salt. Fish, Tar, &c.: al\?ays cta-
, to c-xchange '^ith the Farmers.for their pro

duce,

FOE THE HOLIDAYS,
VERY GREAT VARIETY,

Ho! For Blessing^ E&afeti§1im«Ht.
TEE very place where girls and boys—old and

middle ageit—£an be supbHed wili all the
notions that are wasted in the Holidays.

The HTtdenagned has received from the East
ewery variety cf Tpvs calculated to please the
yoangr=tog«!aer with iiXL tht Frtdts of the Sea-
son, soch as Lemons', Orange*, Figs, Prunes,
Raisins, Soltaima Currants-, Malaga Grapes,
Ac., Ac.

Also—Ji^t ntaaif&ctaaftd one of the
chflice^t lots .if Candy ever dtefed;

Cakea 01' every d- scriffeon
acd tahed fxjtes&j tot tfec«e vbp na/ <r*der

TFalers
D K A L E R S IN

LUMBER^ 8HIXGLES,
A LEXANDRIA, Va , have on hand and

sale —
600,000 feet 4-4, 6-4, 8-4 White Pine, differ-

ent qualities ;
100,000 teet 3-4 North CaraNa* tfressfed

Flooring, bes! q ' ta l i ly ;
50,000 feet 5 4 do do. Rough do
50 000 feet North Caro. ' ioa Joist ttod Tlaiik ;
100,000 feet Yillostf Pine, (E 6.}'Joi^t aud

Scanlline;
200,000 Simmons'best 6 inch Junfpsr Shin-

gles, (best made la North Carolina, and we ere
kerH supplied wi th them ;)'

100,000 Sawed Laths ;
150,600* Split do.
Weofl'ertb'e s'bove, rfr/d all articles ns"UalIy

found ir a larga Luniber Yard, on accammodat-
ing terms.

Ang 26, t847—6m

JOHN AB WOLD W
FASHIONABLE ^

Hat & Cap Mauufafturer,
€?ORNBR Kingond Royal Streets, jtieiafftlfai. re-

' spectfully solicits orders irorri the citi/ens of
Jetferson and eaftfirisitg tcunties for ~iic'a articles as
they may wsnt iii bis Kite.. A large awi wen *elf-ct-

s entirely
| rien', calculated for bunting cither wv.-;J •;•? coal;

We thn undersigned have used in onr fnrn'•'•'.•11 tte
COOK'S FAVORITE IMPROVED1 ' Ci:(

STOVE, for the last year or two, and hav r..-> hesi-
in recommending it to those wiio T. I - > • v. ifisti tation

•• ! rate Cooking Stove. \V'e believe.it -_ r . „
J that we have yet seen, os recarJs etoiior;;y in fde

for j siiiij'licity and e^cacy irf iis"6peratioiis, and :o b
j wl.-at its narrie pu.^orrs tf) be, the Cook's Ka

Jnhti Adam,
John Evelcthj
'.Vrtt ft Pcrklet
f;«orge l> FOWIP,
\Vashington C Pag>
1'Iioinas Sanioril,

an/
w;

bo

..
ed stock cf ibe tnost Fashio»able Styfe of HA IS
always tt» hasd. Orders, via. Canal, prom'ptJy a;-
(euded to, and goods delivered fiee of Charge.

Alexandriii, Sept22,1S47—3ni

TV'is»;
Frincis L Smith,

f John LeaJbcater,
W t£ Shi,-Iey.
Benjamin Tbo
Joseph Grias. Si-
John K-HenJe rsoO,1
S \V (Tr%iX:
JSHP >ftliY,

S H WilHsaiij.
John M JoliGi.iri.

The abovo certificate is signed by titiz»ax of the
tinvn ; they, with manj- others, zrfay be referred to
personally;

f.^* TWe fac'IJi'ties afforded by the C'anr;! are
<u'ch as to enable him to forward vith despatch
and salety such articles a> may be oruf reil i'roni
Jefl'erson and the surrounding counties s~.-\ hci'e-'
sj^'-tfully solicits a share of the trc.de.

lie also otfi-rs his services to.exeaita r.ll irinds
of Metal Riuifing, Spouting, G-ufaritn-. and all
}:iiKli of work appertain injfio hfs busine «. Or-
ders from tbe counrry will rcceire pro:npi atten-
tion.

Alexandria, Get. 27, IS-il—y

AtEXAKDRIA, '"'A.

THE suftteriifer takes this nuxlc of inf--n:sing the
citiens ol'Jefferscn'fffed the counties »djii^etit.

THE Stockholders of »he Harpers-Ferry snd
Shenandoah Manufacturibi; rompanv are

requested to pay 33 ner centum, on their subkrif
tion and stock of said Company, en or before tlic
first Monday in January it&zt, payable at the O:'-
fice of Discount &nl Deposite ortLe.Bank (>f t
Valley at CharlestowS r A .{fee Farmers a
MecLanicsf Bank of Frederick County, McL. and
to George Mauzy, Treasurer.

JAMES GID'DJNGS, fnii.
^harlerfpwn,rDec.A 1847.-
N. B. The above nonce is fef those Stockhold-

ers who lave subscribed for stock on the new
list, &fceH May last. _ ( J.- G.

P01

~f HAVE djjctfed rffo week, direc't fitrnx tJic
X iaaaufisu;ta:rer, A large assoTtmepS of VtAyys,
wMehiaak^niyss^ireciniriete.- Jftso,TO"OtS:
of every ̂ escripGQff, td which I ffould invite the

. •„ •» •* m .. _4 . Zr • _ 1 I * I __

that he is encrageS La the abi'nre mentione
He is prepared to esetut" ̂ Borders in his lie-.1
neatness aiul desratch. M'crcLtfats Account Itooks,
and Boctei for the ffSrccs of tie several Courts, r.w-

reasonable terms.- Old Bo;As neatly
rebrucrf. lie solicits a share of the public's patron-'
ajre, and will endeavor to give satisfaction.

W. T: JOHNSON.
Alexandria, Sept 22,- 1M7— Cm

,

the subscriber, s-*me time in f£e latter
pan 61' NcVen*er, 6. Mact A!art Colt, t\v>

. ^ old last A-Jgnst-^well formed — and, as MT II
as recollected, has a white soot in her fa.-e. Any
information cub'ceniiDg said Colt( wii! >*? thank-
fully received by tlie subscriber, living ne
Williss Mills, on the Shehandoah Riv-T.

JOHN L. CR/JC: illLL.-
Dec. 8, 1&17— 3r.

near

Salt.
TUST teteiv'ed.another lot of Gronal Alutn
«l and Jine Salt-^ftcctOTj' filled—in tiri<? "rder
arid for sale low. ^Iso, a small lot of ttne Ba-
con Middhnes,' ott Mn^ and for sale che::p. at

j f . F. DUNNDfGTONS
aCenticai rf purchawB, ab tools sold by me can I &ew Warcibose, near Decke'? 'X_
berthed on. . J1S. F. CARJJN. BaltMn-.-te &

' ::*? 18*7.-' ;

•
"1 f



jTrce
-IJCD WF.£XI,r

Dollars and FiftV. . . , . - „ , J

liana u-ha d/mopany s Canal,
ivor ia Vifvuiia, lx*wr*n the

mouth .« .North River and t; ? Town o'Buchan-
an, hensufiKe advertised b.' ufce pla^c on the
' Ukii •:* IVcrmher nextE is J nrfrois

Pig-aiJe s*lTv*«/ly; tHUTvo Doi. i.*«s ^n'H he tKrv0r?!Cf. Bus— ' 5 •'; • -a *11C marsri. .rua
uiaa in narra<ait ll fuU, (f paid er tirelv in ad- i Sea!ed'P)roj»wfa will he r-wimM at tlie Omce are new, and bought at verr
v ,nc-. <tf tint said Company ia ftidiinond. * «<^ /A; 15/i which enables hua so offer to h

;. GRIFFITH,
and Uphosterer,

.Vo. 8 ifimorcrst. axil A*. 138 ̂ ('/>nu>rerf., «

HAS recently bough", oat die establishment of
\VilBajn S. Eire i, 'htrebT much.' t*nianjed

his former stock of P.ipti HaajpRirs, and does
until far- n'3*" offer for sale the largest and t««M ;.'l*wtment

of Papers ia the market. Most of aiji paaeros
and bought at verr redaa.'d prices,

LOTTERIES,
Drawn in December, 1847.

J,

- -vcr payment is drferretl beyond the
) •;«; yr-ar, interest trill to: cltai^- :.

S !l>-<rif«ioris for six ui'jnth- SI '23, to U.
? in ai?ran<v.
"ADVERTISING.

Tt»r ii-rtn* "I" advertising aie. for » wjiiiire or
• ^1. t ->r i ir-- '- lni«crti'«i.> — larger on'--. in the

taific proportion. Ea-:h ci>nunuarice 25 wnts
pji-f kquarc. £ ̂ "* Ail wlrertiMim'iit-. not ordered
loi a s-prcifu" ;jia<;, will bo continued until forbid

Mr. V. B. i'Ai.Mr.n American Ne'*>T«aper and
rti-in;? s^i t in thccitie-ot Baltimore. Phil-

,id--i;>liia. >'••••• York an.i BoMun. ha> )r_-en ap-
' £'?ru fat receiving and furw'anlii:q su)>-

an i iidvertis'M.i'-nt* for this pup-r, at
ii 'iihc !s in t;r> -e '•iti** respectively, viz:

iiu.T:M'>:!<- S -uiheastcoHieruf Baltimore and
idrart Street*.

:.r:.i i No. v> i>jn,, Street.
"••LW You* N.-. :it) Ann Mrett.

n >>• :• •. ; i .SUN.-

is o! i customers,
mrt, for tlie runstructioa of two paper dealers and others, inanyadv^uurey. He

Hi ver Levies, fo.ir Jitone Lift returns thanks for the liberal patrona,-*.- ext-.'-iK
Locks, and three Sections, tirA fur several smail- .^ him. and hopes to merit the same !>y giving
• r j o t & < > n the same Canal :.>ct'Vi.-v:i t-yachljargit^actioBitt.aJj who may favor hiia •.ritfja ea'
.uid tlw mouth of North RJV..T. On.t ul" the Damis ^«*tj- w Hanovecslreet at the old scand No.
\rilitic3fxjteet luug and vi fVi-t hiijh! and the Baltimorestre-n, »fcere allurders xvii;:bepnnapt-
uihcr 3i*i feet lunjc and 14 fet i hi:rh. These jobs | J>* attended to, ehberlfiJ the Uphaisu-iiiss; line or
*-ill !*; Sc: separately to the k'lvesi n-sponsible | Paper bnrincss. Tfcv-M&x* consist* of—
bidder, nn-1 cash payinents vail >K tnad< therefor, i Worsted Damask &. Moreens, assorted colors,
<m monthly e,-»im?U's of Mlork actnallv done, ! Cotton do do d-;
.vit i a rev'rvati-m of 'X percent bv «ay o:" se- M-'urtainTrfanmings.C'jrd.<.Biiwings1&.-:.to match
nirit f for !tie completion of: the woik, ULtil the i Ornaments, G It Rods^ Ring and Cw-vain Bands,
same shall !« -ioniplcted ac-.^rding tocontract. Wide and nanow Slat Yeuttian Blinds.

Piitpo*ais will afca be rewivt d, at the ' ?a: -nt _:_ do. ac 3? cents,

(Successors to J. G. Gregory, &- Co.)

CAFlTtL PRIZE

$5O5OOO !
&20,0«»0 " $10,000

10 Prizes of SLOW amounting to $10,000

S A L M ' A G U T i D L
It's ray 'ni-lr. exclaims every man when

An Italianw!'!i a ii.i.'furtune.
•t o!>ci: iM. iu a
• * • t 1 1; a Ii

head*.

«anic
lion

-•••. utitil the same rate, for the consiruc-
of the Connection of tiyc Comjianv's Canal

withtLt? Tide-Water of Jauies River, a: Rich-
tii'jii'i, thrf.tceh th<- Richiiuisd D->-.'i:. This work
will IXT.M>U.!'three Locks of It? !'<•>•! !L:,andoue
of 13 fc«t Si l t ; int-.-rmediate Caral* fc>r an asj^re-
trate distance of about b:i:;" a ini-c . viih such
Culvort", Walls, Wastes, S'rei t BrklniSj&c., as
^h:l I N: r.i-':ev«-:ir-. ; a S!«>n-: Daui j.crj-*s James
Rivt-.r. in the Falls, at Richmond ; tht Kaising
of ibe "\V--JLs an IjEmbani.'i'K-nt o!' ih-j present
Doc'i ; ti,'.- Ei.tft.siuu of U»t^ l)<H.-k ;i£"iv huwlrcd
fc.-t Eisiwanlly, and the ci.•--'."!• ;iui ̂  ati Out-
let L-K-!: i't tiie l i>wci 'en<l tb«.-re«'f, <tpal-le of ad-
iniuing Un.- lar^f-t vessels 'Miiiitiii to tKc put ul"

,:liirhuumil. Tho work wi l l < < • p i i {"-Tin l>-)nils
i:t «>f despair, that, if tof MaKknopany (to be issm-.-l nndur iht^aathori-
atter, uicu would have ':•"'••''? fe.._m :x! i-:''li.- Iv- . - l . - t i -sn.-oJ V i - j i- i ia .)

T^ill •' .- ;i 'l :i Tnillvin;.' urchin to
an -tLcr b'l "t!i<- next time I catcli y«iu 11-
l^tio Til fl"_' yultko an\ tl.-ing." -Woli/1

r> :i. '. Hi ) ! . • I aiiit often nmcli aloiic. I
. surl i ly isavc mv legs »nd my h'.sta with

III! "

A pv'nt]f:t!i:m wi-!iii!L' t-i '. 'now tlie pric«3
of eo:il. :i i i «»1 .-•('•rvinjran Iri.-hnsaM )-t;iii<l-
!BT n«-.ir :i l«»a«J .o f wisieh h'M-"»k him (o
b" die owner,inqoired, ;;IIr.\v uiooalDO^1.';

• i ."-k u e ver, yoor boaor,?" n j i l iud Pat.

A Pt i l ' - i i i inn wa-i n' lafinjf liis uinrvcl-
! i i i i < r si-ajio \v ! 'c?i thirteen 01" l i is ci 'nijtan-

wcrc drowned hy the upsetting of a
' ., i n- i ' l l i- i i l ' ino v.';i^ s:iv«-il. "Am! how
• I ! ! yon escape tlie fete of ibo rest?" asicd

,,!' 1:1 !i- r r-«. -I t i j not gn in ti:
p i, \va-« t i ic Dutdiman's plat-id answer.

.-l. '•!•:•! I Kxra Pooliltlo. Ksrj.,
j.n-tty gal is cnuugh t»«iii:ik(j ;i

The c.
ri -; t int :

:',•!,.•!• f-.j-. r i i k ' - f a t l ' i . - r and mother, twist him-
i M - l f r isrl i t u;- i i i L u a 'innijlo-brc-astcd »IO!:IH-
M'.- d iHi ' ; ! i - ! iu t . am! have warts on Li.s dis-

• ! « > n ; i - i'ig as jicrUitcr halls! Think
i.f llutt.

:; \\i.\\} in Providence HQ rcpnlt-

Transparent Window Shades of all p,-ices and
patterns.

F.-ather Beds, Comforts, Blankets. &c.
Mattrassesof Hair, Hnsk, Moss aiul Cotton,
Bedsteads an'! Cuts of turned in;tj>le.
Carpeting, Oil Cloths, Mailing, Rugs :md Door

Mats,
Very superior style, fine Fresco Paper.
Views and Panncl Paper Jor entries,
Fire Screens uf all deH-'riptions,
(rlazedandro.-nmon Pap-.T!,
L5'>r-!i-r-< and Curtain do

Paper hun.^j in the city or ^!sf\v]i^re, 1-y the
best u-orkiiicn. Always on hand. While and
Clack Waddinjr of large and small sizw. by
wholesale ami retail.

Baltimore, Jan "21, 18-17—13-.

'al||J 13 Dni"wtiN*rui"each Package ot ii Tickets.

ALEX-LNDRLV LOTTERY.
CL-ASS SiJ, FOR 1847.

To be drawn in Alexandria, on Saturday,
18th of Dccember,'l847.

3 Drawn Numbers out of 66 ! Making
nearly as many prizes 35 blanks!

SP'LEXPID SCHEME.
1 Prize of cSO.OM 1 do 2,000

•20.01)0
10.000
5.WX)

Bargain J iargato I! Bargains!!! Looking Glass Depot,
DAMSON CARISS, No. 138 and 110 Bnlti

ARRIVAL.
OF

New Fall & Winter Goods.
more Street, informs his friends and the pub-

lic, that he has on hand an abundant sni-piy of
French and German Plates of even- size,* and of
very best quality; and that he inann::tctures

J W. DEHNER, would respeclfbily inform PR'AMES, and 'does every kind ot GILDING
• the C:ti/?a? of Harpers-Perry and* vicinity in the best manner, according to the must Modern

tha; he ha.-; ju^t re tuned from the "Eastern Cities and approved strle. He respi-et fully invites the
his esta! (islvner,l, aKi'. work
yy, which forxvurkmans-htp,

_ , . 0 . cannot bo excelkxl in thk or
Part of \vhich he enumerates. anv oth\;r country.
Calico Piinis from 3 to 25 cents, of the latest tie will manufacture and dispose of til arti-

st) les aa<t of a superior quality, cles in his line aUhe very lowes; nric^s, nrnl re-
Silk and Caledonia Plaids, Ginghams, &c,2 very specttuli v solicits a continuance ol Uie liberal i>a-

•:heapandi.f a superior quality, : trona^e heretofore received.
Sauiuets, Flannels, Liaseys, Krntuchy Jeans, • Baltimore Oct. 6.

Tvveeils-.&-o., Wonstetl and Cloth Shawls.

Uie
heaven.

l i - ui in hi-
chi
t in

^ n tin1, i i i ' -nn^i-ric of Messrs. Raymond
&, Waring. « 1 i'ly nanicil 31k<s Moore jjocs
in to tho lion*' <-a^c aud move.- about :t-
nm:i? tln>.-ii; TcP'rious bracts uiihariin-'d.—
Surely thf lionsvould ii"t te so ungallant
:i.- ! •> bite n lady; although we have seen

i ie ! : id i<- who were so sweet tliat we
lias't; come
lip

and ?KMrinjf f> per cciit. inte-
ustial

jesen-aiiun of twenty peYcent o;i ti>< mimthiy
.i-!«t!.!^:.t--.. ;h- (' ;itra«.'.••.- <.-r ' .'".ituict ns v.-iil IK
rLTjiiiix-i- !.. {five ampie see-,i it.'-, .-;iti-.LH-:torj* to

. iar»l i ' t ' Piiccturs, K>r i! • < - i i i i i i l - ;i JM of the
.work at th-- times aud in th': jaanu.'-r .-.vcitiou ui

Plan.' o!' the at<rve work M i;! l>o f-xL"!:it jrf , and
•ijh <. iii-.-at: >ri '- tfnTrof ileliv^r.--! l'* C'jn:-riicU'rs, at
-.he tr>!iip;inv'> Oirice, in Ri'.li .iviini bv -he Jstof
Deccmliet ni-'ct. Alter the : --cij-it .> f t !•:• pmpus-
^l», tiiri-- v,-ill bi: taken for tia- ••oL.^iik'raii'oti ti;-rc-
<>f untii ihe 19thofjhesamomonihjun -vhichd^y
(in ca--i; thaprbptisals should l-o sati-.fa«:i\iiT) the
sev<:nU jots ur sections above aJve^iis--'.' will L«c
..•t. WALTi-:U tJWYX.N.

Crut-f K'uriittir f/ the J. Ji. 4- "K. Co.
Richrncmd,Novv27, 1^17.

FASHIONABLE TAILORING,
T^HE »!idcr<i^rned still ' •uai t i t ine-* to i-arry on

tho Tailurinjj Knsiru-'- in all it- various
'urancln's at liisyliup nearly iippi^iii1 Sijjafoose's
.•-toi-eim the cross Street, wh^.-t.-' lie will !.c happy
t- i M a i l on hi-; fiii-nds andpu^toraetR.

Having lately received tfccjWINTEK FASII-
i i t \s> he can promise to eit-cnU; work according
10 the "laic-st cut."

J. T. COV/LEY.
Oct.57. HIT—3m.

~2VCW GOODS^
HAVING drtcrmined to. snll <>!f i ,-y oniire

stock of Goods, I ha'v n'duce-l t^rc prices
on many articles inmost, air! • > ! ' utlicrsso far as
tn make it very desirable to 't);i>-'.' wishing t'> p'lr-
cliai;e, t'j rail atid look at my rtuck of i.'Caiitilul
and \vdla.-Mirtcd GO:K!.';, wfeere they may IK.-sure
of suiting themselves, ;LS t i ' i - a.-snrtniciit is ccr-

nd
r or two

very Imv
1 am veiy anxif-us to retire from Inisincss. and

would make it IIK- ijitcivst of ;»fiy person or per-
siinsxvisliiii^ to commence t In.1 mi-rca ii tilt} I uis iness
toluiy my Stnck and Su.rc.llf- ' i isc, as t l i t ; terms
would lie made lo suit pur-'-li^'-rs as l i i t i i n e of
paynii-nt. • t'. T.

ShephenlstowTij Nov. 10,;isir.

Frederick Female Seminary,

s that he refuses to <ro to f tai islv ('.[ti,-;! t . < ai.y other in' t l .e ',-oiuity .'ui'
lie ministers t.rcach of !Lv rK^'hi at auctiuu within thr-Jasiyeur

u i l h i u an aoo of eating them
T

A tnrui's (cnipcraturo is generally about
0> Kahrenh. ' i t A scientific friend t>b-
KCJ'vtW." to increase his t'ompcroture, all
that is ijeer-sury is to ]>ull his nusc.

Fresh Drugs, Medicines, &e.
HOMAS M. FLINT Juis j.ist returned
tlieri iy with a full as.-orlment n.1' Drugs,
eincs, P.iin:.-. Oils, Dy: Slurl's, P«-'-|'uinery,

tinnary, Stationery, £'(:., &c., which he
is r.iuv opecftng and olli/i'S ii"' s;ile li>\v.

lso, just received a fresh supplv »( I t
/er:i Panacea, 1 laiiy»-'s Cch-!.rated l Joi'j;
>inf-s ami .Sarsaparilla Blooil Pills.

N«.v. 2-J, 1817.

A v<'unp lady fainted last market inorn-
»n.^ when told by UIH % of the country cliaps
<!i . i t lie had e'-ii.-kcns for sale, but tjiey

'•A .vi/? answor turueth away wrath," as
the man said w l n - n he hurled a squash at
his eiieuiy's head.

Tin- latest invent ion is a sort of mill
turned by a crank by whivh three- school
childrcu can be licked at a tim<\ In this
way. much labor is saved to the pchool
teacher in the discharge of Ills arduous
duties.

Swert-
Medi-

Whooping Cough.

SMITH'SWhoiipingGongh Ryrup,
McAlli>tcr's All Uealin- Ointaicnt,

Do. Toilet do
Do.- Hair Oil, and
D». Solar Tincture,

nceeivd and for sale by '
Nov 10. • JOHN P. HP OWN.

*i"> -.ia'-

A Jew recently discharged Lia sou for
iT iron.<lcaling in

"What is the matter with that man?"
nskod a pa.ssor-by. as he rroopiized a fel-
lt>\v lying in tho ^uttor. "He is s'^uvtl?"
Who slow h i t u ? ' -Old Jamaica."

AN EPITOJI TTi-(;i;ED.—Married, on the
oOth tilt . William H. Chandler, editor of
tho Sxmusviile Journal, to 3Iiss Kobecea
Jauc Hugg.

TlicsmalL t business that wchaveheard

SACKS Ground, Alum Salt, 10 to
the imi,

Fine do.,
ti'i vu-ks 15.io Green Cofloe-.
1.000 (Hmnds Mould Candles,
•JOt 11*. Dipped o «lo.

Just received and for sale !r--r. hy
COONS &, 1JOFFMAX.

Har[H?rs-Ferry, Nov. 3, 1S'47.

i)AA P
4'UU C
(i t i> .M,

Nov

OUNDS White an.l Colored Carrie
hain; nOOdo. Cottr.;, Warp, from No

in store aniLfor sale bv
. -2J. _ T. C. KIGAFOOgE.

Axes,
HUNT'S, Sharp's, and Raw!ins' Axes, \vtr

ran lot} 30 days, at less than they can be hac
rlsfvvhere in Chaxlestown,

Nov.-21. TK'.)S. RAWLINS.

THOMAS M. FLINT is noxv opening a
large variety of imporkd Cigars of the bes

qticilitv. Call arid try them
Nov. -21.1847.

RAG CARPETING.—2 Pieces of very Su
j>crior qualitv for sale ;\v

MILLiER & BKO.
Nov. 17, 1817. '

of latolv is brass oflf the knobs BUCKSKIN GLOBES A N D M1TS.—
dozen superior heavy buckskin cloves an>.•i . • l -i- i •,,- .. .. mits, \V me hcsicr uiase, ivceivc-i anu lo/snle 1»\

on people's iron railings aud selling it for ^.,.._ !7 Ml l -LKR tfc H1JO. "
gold dust.

Wo ohservo tliat there is a man with
tfco <'hri.-~tian -IMIU- of Hunt. 115? parents
r.: i.-t have !>eeii rtiaarkably foud of bacon.

'•Vfifc.'1 s.-.id ;< henpecked hu^an-l, "^o
to Ix'd." "I won't." -Well then .-it up,
for I will be minded."

'•That's my business," as the butcher
wi-.l to tlie di'ji that was killiug his sheop.

It wa.s suggested some tint? air^ that Mr.
Polk was determined to drive the Mexi-
i ..us into the I'aciCc ocean. From his ev-
ident anxiety f ' r peace about tiies-c time?,
it is pretty elear that either the Mexicans
or th.; Americans •

• •'.,-.-.—j

THE EXERCISES OF THR FREDER-
ICK FEMALE SEMINARY, wii lbere-

umedon Monday the 30th of August. i;ist.
Parents who desire to give their daughters a

iberal ami refined education,will here liiul an lu-
titution with as extensive corporate powers as
ny College in the State; an abl^. k-arncd and
iiicient faculty that can contribute to the. health,
omfort and convenience of the Studitats.
TERMS.—For Board, Washing, eleg.ntilly

urnished Rooms, Lights. Fuel and Tuition in
til the branches required for a diploma, perscho-
astic vcar. §-200: half yearly iu advance.

GIDEON BANTS, ",
PAVID BOYD, |
CIIRISTOPF1ER STEIXER. I Trustees
G. M. EIGHELBERGER- I
ALBERT RITCHIE. J

VAI.KXTI.VK S. I 'KCNNER, Sec'y.
Aug. 1-2. 1817—Cm.

do
do
do
do

Tickets815-
•2.910

1
10
10
20
30

do
do
do
do
do

1.000

Ci rtiScatcs u!'a package
Do
Do
Do

shares in proportion.
of tii wholes §1-10 00

do
do
do

2-J halves
•-^quarters
22 eighths

Alexandria Lottery.

Si'-k and Coit^n Hdkis., Comforts, Cra\-ats, Sal-
tin an.l Silk Stx'ks, Hosiery of all kinds,

N'.-tCaps, Shirts. Drawers. &*;.,
V-.-nitiaa and Ingrain Carpeting,
Table Diaper and Toweling,
Bleached aud Uubleachtd Cotton Shirting and

Sheeting, from 3 to (J-quarters wide,
500 j Brovn ;iau Bleached Drills, Ticking & Bajginsr,
|30Q j Red. Blue, liiaclc and Bvown Cambrics,

Irish Lineus.(':>inbrics., Swiss and Book Muslius,
Be^iLs, Shoes still C;ips. a large assortment.
G lass ti Q.uecaswai'e, beautiful assortment.
English Wabuts, Candies, Raisins. Almonds,
Cl jves, Cinnamon and Nutmegs,
Gold R insrs, Bieastpinsfor irenflemen and ladies.
Gold Studs, Fob Chains, Watch Keys,
Musical Instruments,
An endless variety of Fancy Articles and Toys,

70 0(1
35 IH)
17 50

JAMES L. RANDOI.FB. RANuot.ru B. i.vn.Mi

Randolph & Laiimer,
PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, No. S, Pat-
terson Street, Baltimore. Refer to—

Samuel Cameron, \ Jefftirson «>"»»>"• ^ a-
Kirklaad, Ch^se & Co. 'J 0 ,,-
Tinany. Ward & Co. \ Baltimore.
Nov 17, 1S17—6m

To I ••! drawn in Alerandria. on Saturday, 23th of
December, 1817.

CLASS S4. FOK 1847.
73 .V-. !s>tifru— U Dr.tirn Ballots.
•SPLENDID SCHEME.

$35,0001 Prize of
I do
I do
I do
I (to

Tickets 810 : Shares in proportion.
Certificates ct'a package ufdG wholes S

10.000
5.000
3.500

50 Pri/.es of
50 do
GO do
50 do
60 do

Soap, Candles, Tobacco, Snurf aud Ctgaiv,
Dye Stuffs.

tf-r.
A very large and splendid stock ot Groceries,
New Orleans ;uul Porto Rico Sizars,

Do
Do

do
do

2f. halves
2G quarters

S3.000
2.0A)
2 (KH) '
l.tiiiO

GOO

CO
30

OIWERS far Tickets mid Slwrrs and Crrti-
ta "t I',ir£>i"'s in the t>k>rc SPLENDID
TTBTifKS trill i-cairc (1\>: nn>sl prompt trMcn-

tion, I'.'H/ itn iifficial. iV-Omnt nf rush. Jra.i'-tni; sent
inmu.il laid y «j~Ur it ia <>ccr. lt> all ic/io order froiA
us. Adtfrtss

J. & C. MAURY,
Agents fur J. W. Mtturiify Co., Mmui^ffs.

Washington City; D. C.

iJrilliaiit Schemes for December*

Managers' Ojfict; Alexandria, Ya.
O. Pay lie & Co., JTIaua^crs.

11 io, Si D-v.tii:!|;<i and Java Coflees,
Hysous a'.idHiniiorial Teas,
N-'-.v- Orients and Sugar-house Molasses,
Cheese, Suit, llaron and Lard,
Herring an>! M;u-kc-n-l by ihe.barrel anil retail,
Spirituous Liquors of every kiud aiul quality,
Surh as M;il:iga. Madeira, Port aud Liabou Wines,
I'rach, Apple ami Cosjniac Bmnd}",
Jamaica Spirits. Holland Gin,
Ruin and Rye \Vhiskey, from 40 cts. to $1 pr gall.

In short his si nek is complete. All wlio are in
want of Bargains would U<> well to give him a call,
a'id examine hi> s-tock before purchasing elsewhere,
fi-r by so Uoiug they will lose nothing but will save
money.

Shenamiouh Street, opposite the United States
Pay Ojliee. J. W. DEENER.

Harpers-Ferry, Nov. 10,1^17—tf

BO.lKDIftfCi SCHOOL
At WILLOW HILL, one mile from

Kerneysville Depot, Jeff Co. Va.

REV. J. L. FKARY, PIIIXCIPAL.

J

HATS AND C/kPS
For the Present Season.

J L. Mc.rH.UL, No. >CM. :fc':iiuorc Street,
• nextHborto theofficc'ofthe lialtinnn-e Clip-

per, calls tlie attention of Country Aleri-htuits .md
j the public gener.illy. to his stuck of

Hats of every variety,
an.l CAPS suitable ' • > ali ia^Ttv .•! ev-

_ ery stvle and tiui>li, tor CS-.'nMemen,
Youths and Children, whieh can be hod -,'ii the
iii'ist reasonable terms.

Also—a lame and line assortment of
MUFFS, BOAS. CAPES, &-«•.,

Consisting nf e.ery kind, f.i>iiionable K>r the
t coining season: Such as Lominn Lusli-'-d and
j natural Lynx, Silver Lynx, Sti.ue and l>nnrn
Martin, jjSUver 1 ladder. L'sstreil r.eavi-r, ? beau-

' - ' * • and lustre I Jenet, (.'uney,
low prkvi

in ^roatvariety,
Ha 1 ti'.ntig.'j)r t. C.. 1817—y.

J5»t*irJay. Dtrsmbcr 1S«, 1817.
GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY,

CLASS NO. 51.

72 Numbers: 12 Ballots.
BRILLIANT SCHEME.

1 True of
do
do
do
do

830,000
12,000
ti.OOO
4.000

5 Prize of
5 do
5 do

100 do
100 do

£"2.000
1.500
1,200

200
500

Tickets §10 : Shares iii proportion.

CHEAP WATCHES AND
J E W E L R Y ,

AT the "Philadelphia Watch
and Jewelry Sti.ro.! No. %'

N. Second Street, corner o
duarry,
Gold Lever Watches,

full jewelled 18 carat
rases i& jr.ilil Dial, S10 00

Silver Lever Watches, full jev ell^d, ~'0 00
Silver Patent Lever Watches, seven

jewels,
Silver Lcninc Watches, jewelled,
iluartier Watche?,
Imitation duarticr Watches,

Spectacles,
Pine Silver Spectacle^,
Hold Bracelets with Topas St"nes.

old Pens wiih Silver Pencil &. lluMcr
Ladies' Gold Pencils,
Silver Tea-Spoons, from S'-l 50 per set to
Gold Finger-Rings, from 37 I-0 cents to

Watch-Glasses .—Plain, 1C l-'-2 ct-.'
183-4; Lunet. 2j; other articles in proportion.—
All £oods warranted to be what th«-y are sold for.

On han(l some Gold and Silver Levers. Le-
nincs, and duartics, lower than thealmve prices.

O. CONRAD.
•fSilrer \\~arf.tSj' Importer\tj Wa'sJirs,

No. Dt>. N. Second Street, corner of Ciuarry.
Philadelphia, July S, 1SJ7—>'nn.

30.000 Dollars.
U'cdnrfday. D<:cemlif.r'2-2<i, 18-17.

SUSaUEHANNA CANAL LOTTERY.
CLASS .VO. I .

78 Number Lottery—14 Drawn Ballots.
B E A U T I F U L S C H E M E .

1 Pri^e of
1 do
1 do
1 do

$90,000
15,000
7,500
4.2s;)

20 Prize of
20 do
20 do

300 do

SI.500
1.000

500
200

Tickets 810— Halves 85— Quarters 82 £

IS 00
1-JOO
800
r>oo
700
1 50
*? r^

l '-'5
1 75
G O O

8000
pntent,

rPI
JL

\VhoIesaIe and RetaiL
^ubscril)er resjiectfully in form •; the pub-

lie, that he keeps constantly on hand, a geno
oral assortment of
Parlor and Cooking Stores,

of the most approved patterns. He isjvw manu-
facturing and receiving a splendid a&sortment of
Air-liyht. Stores, for parlors an<l chambers. He
has recently obtained a Patent for a Ventilating
Air-tight'Stove, which keeps up a constant circu-
lation of air in the room, and when the Stove is
closed up, the ventilator is opened at the same
time, and the close, oppressive air passes 08
through the ventilator, and the same pleasant,
healthy heat is produced as from a fire-place or
open Stove. He is sole agent for Piercc's Ameri-
can Air-tight Cook Stove, the l>est oftercd in this
market. There arc five sizes -for coal or wood.
House keepers and farmers should by all means
examine this superior Cooking Stove. There
is a great saving of fuel, and the r,rrn possesses
an advantage over almost any other kind of
Stove now in use. It is very large, and the top
'being tire-brick, the moister is absorbed during
baking, and combines the advantages both of a
Brick even and a Cook Stove. He kt-eps. also,
AIH-T1GUT COOKING RANGERS, ami
a su perior assortment oi'G RATES lor n re-places.
Also puts -up Fumaccs fur healing dwellings,
banks, churches, stores, &.c.

B. B. SEXTON,
Sc>pt. 2. 1847— 3m. 1 1D: Lttinb.irti St.. nrf'.

. DcMiik-r 25, 18-17.
GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY,

CLASS NO. 52, FOR 1847.
78 Numbers — 13 Ballots.

Prixeof
do
do
do
do

tiRAND SCHKMR.
JT-10 000

15.000
10,000

G.OOO
•1,000

I Prize of
do
do
do
do

Tickets §10—shares in proportion.

30,000 DOLLARS.
Wedticsilay. Dec. 23tA.

SC.SQ.UKIIANNA CANAL LOTTERY.
Class A<J. 5.

78 Numbers—1-1 Ballots.
BRILLIANT SCIIKME.

3.000
1.500

'COO
400

1 Prize of $30,000 1 Prize of
100 do 1,000 1 do 1,500

1 do 7,000 -10 do :>00
1 do 4,2^8 40 do 175

Tickets $10 ; Shares in proportion.
fcVIn addition to the above, we have Tiekets

inaJl the daily Baltimore Lotteries. Tickets §
to $S—Alsci in the daily Delaware Lotteries.—
Tiekets $ I to 3—Shares in proportion.

J^f" Small Fry Lotteries—Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays. TicketsSl—Shares in pic
portion.

Mammoth Lotteries—Wednesdays ant
Saturdays. Tickets $10 to S'-O—Shares in pro
portion!

g_:]̂ " The Postage on letters to our address wil
be paid by us.

£3?" Communications strictly confidential.
D. PAYNE & "CO. Managers.

Alexandria, Va
N. B. The drawingsoftheabove Lotteries wil

be published in the Free Press, as soon as receiv
ed.

Drawn numbers of Susquehanna Canal Lotte
ry. Class No. 52—73, 68,15.59, 53,1, 71.30, &'
39, 38. G3, 47.

Drawn numbers of Grand Consolidated Lotte
ry, Class No. -IS -̂SG, 20, 3, i'J, 18, GtJ, -25, 74, GO

driven HIM into the
Jour mil.

! Shawls! Shauls!
• -ivo.1 am UT saU>:

•Shanls
JI' >'!"

isiaivc Thi'.'-t with rich Friase,
BU > CL ::: 11,-avv,

i-vit'tvd, Eiubroidfircd Uo.. rich,
Do. '• Plain

T.»ktrraal Ca^lsmer; do.,
i «:iivr WvX-lica dc.. vrrv lj\r.

M1LLHR & BROTHER.

AMBS W >••! Skirt-s aad Drawers, a large
Kipoly, iu; sale by

N.v-'i. ' T. C. SIGAFOOSE.

Tor Sale.
T T "NT u CO.S i>uperu«- heavy Axes for
ii sai^, by , W. S. LOCK.

Nc .̂ tO. .

Oraaires and Lf»«os.
sal' by KEYES & KET411SLEY.
uv. Ui.

..
Nor.

S TURPENTINE tor sale low bv
TUOMAS M.

1647.

INDEL1HLE INK— Kiddcr1*, Paĵ oir's and
ComstivkV, uir sale. T. M. PUNT.

GHATES ju»t icccivi.iaod for«alc>F
r THOMAS M. FUKT-

24. 1S47.

milER!-: is now in the ca:v.o! G--oi--> W.
L SappiogUm, E^rj., ia Chrirlcsunxn, Va., a.

tinished a>-<oitnient "f

White Marble Tomb Stones,
ftteriii:: reatly ciecu'e^ a: --!iort n.':iec.>—

Persons desitbasof pnrcha^in.r ihnse hist cm-
hiemsof arlection, will <!o well t - > e.vaiaine these
tvfore they jwrehas? elsrwheir Mr. Sappins:-
tcni who lias consented to act as. Acenr. xi'iJl take
pleasure in showing these Torrjb Stones to per-
sons tiesiriaj: to see them, whether tJiey wvi--h to

''Monmaents, Oolvmn ami ri-iiu T.-mb SJabs, ijVb. 30, Light Street, BALTIMORE,
OMUIV work in the Stone Cuttii? line furnished '
"llwrtnola*. W.M. LOUGHIUDGE. 1

Cash for Negroes,

THE subscriber is anxious tc purchase a large
a umber of Negroes, of both ^exes, sound am

likely. Persons having Negroes to dispose ot
will lin-.l ii to their interest lo give him a call be
lore selling, as he wil pay Uie eery highest cast
prices.

He can be seen at the Berkeley Courts, at Mar
tinsburg. on the 3d Monday, and at Berry ville on
the 4th' Monday in each month, and usually a
his residence in Charleston'!!.

All letters addressed to him will be promptl)
attended to. WM. CHOW.

Charleston. Nov. 26, 1&16—tf.

T>OWDER, Shot, Percussion Caps and Tubes
for sale hy

Nov. -24, 1817.
THOMAS M. FLINT.

JACOB F1JSSEL.I.. Jr..

March 12,
Aid.

Marblo Establishment,
THE subscribers beg leave, IB OK respectful-

ly, t... announce to the citizens of Jelii'i-Min
aiul the >arroaKding countks, iliat they have
opened a

Illarble Yard
in Charlc^town, a few doors rSVert of the Post
Ofltce, o» the opposite side. tdi-:n- tli-'y will be
wiepared at all times, W funiiii*. Momunents,
Tombs, Head and Foot Stones, *n-i ail oiher ar-
ticles in their line.

All or.-u-rs thankfully received and ^
attended u?.

AXDERSOX & RING.
Charle^town, Ang. 5,1^17

New & Cheap Clothing Store.

THE subscribers respectfully inform themib
lie that they have opened a Store at Har

pers-Ferry, and keep constantly on hand a gene
ral assortment of

Ready-made Clothing:.
Such as superfine Black Cloth Dress and Froc

AS now on hand, and intends keepina^tir- Coats, Cassimcre and Cassin.et do.; Pilot Clot;
in« the ensuin^ fall, one of the Unrest and ; Overcoats, Fine Cloth do., Cloaksol eveiy qnal

most select stocks ofStoves that can be Youatl in ; »'y, Vests from 75 cents up to §5, Pantaloons o
this or any oth*r cV.y lie inrites those who want j every price aad quality. Shirts of all kinds, Un
Stovrs to visit his esUblishment, -where they ean der Shirts and Drawers, a general assortment o
select from a greal rarity of ev-.-ry prim iplV and Siik Hdkis.. Suspender?, Hats and Caps, .Boot
style, just such as are suited to thdr wants, and at and Shoes, Umbrellas, Canes, Breast Pins, &c.,
prices that will not be objected to Jl3vi;ig in the -which we are determined to sell at the very low-

Stare New
TTIE i-ak^cribers are now

sapt.ly of Fall Goods.
Moglti.' 1CEYES

-r a second

RAISINS, a large qtianrlrr in
vfaok Bui: *-. fr*sh fwr sale

TWMAS 31 FEINT

more Iron.
recc-iyxnj., another lot H^rssj Shoe, Bars,

Jsai; Rods, Band Iron, allies, situis 'J
', &c., ai K-JacedBri^i>.

THOS RAWL1KS.
E3?ONS aBfl OrangesTfireslT t_

THOMAS M.
_ Ncr. 34, 1B37.
ITIFLEand conuucn Powder .-̂ 7 «alc i»v~
MM* fci =JO. T. O. T

2d Term of this school will couunencc
on Monday, August 30, 1817.

.A l ini i tei t aujnbcJofBoar3ejswill.be received,
•hi) will be treated, in all respects, as members ut'

family. H will be the aim of the Principal to
dueate the conscience and elevate tho murals, as
veil us to secure intellectual progress. The 1<>-
aiion of the School is highly tavorable to health

id murals.
For Board, Tuition. &c. the charges will be

'GO per session—except where two come from the
ame. family, in which ease §30 will be charged.
nor tui t ion alone, the charges will be from 3 to
Lx dollars per quarter, according to the branches
nirsiied.

Willow Hill, .lellerson Co., Va.
April S, 1817—I y.

Fall and Winter Fashions.

J.

Virginia, tf wit:
r the Circuit Superior Conn of Lair and'
Chancery, for Jenerson Conaty, October 19ih,
1817—

H7tW« ami Benjamin T. 7V»»w, .ri* sue
far Mums-Ires and stick other creditors of drurad
'JJii'/ntm\ iked, tcJu> way choose to come r» and '
contribute to tie cestf I'ftkis suit, PLFTS.,

AGAINST

trators, vtik Me iciil annexed ,•(' C<>nrad JBill-
mt/fr, deed, Mstria Biitmyer. Ms iriJeir, and
Ufary E.. Susan J.. James Af., JHizaOtiA V,,
CatHtarine V.. and Ann M. JtUlHifff;'. kis s.$i!d-
m, keirs and^-decisefs, &tt*«f i•>('•*+': 6y Roh.-rt
T.

Jitkn BiUntfi-r, IF.Jfcm/fi-
A7iirf j/» nittmyer. J '\n Byer*,

Gfrye Licklti','1, rlsiiuitrr i>f
X J. n. KM A. E realtor

//•(•'.«<;.-», and , / • » • « .":/. 'Jevxtt,
PErra..

7.V CHANCERY.
Extract frtnn Decrtf.

"AND it is further decreed and orilcr:-d that the
administrators of Conrad Biilmyer «!o settle their
accounts before Master Commissioner Edward
E. Cooke, who is directed to examine, state and
settle the said account, as well as ihe a^xnmtj be-
tween Conrad Biilmyer,deceased, and ihe -ietend-
ant Solomon Billimvr, and to state an aoxiiint
showing the amount and dignity of ihe debts due
from the testator Conrad Biilmyer. and the prior-
ities of the liens on his real estate, an.i make rv-
nort thereof to the court, with any matter special-
ly stated, deemed pertinent by himself, or which
liiay be required by the parties to be stated: and
the said Commissioner is authnrixerl ;i»e.\sm?ii-'
the parties in solemn form upon interrosr-itoi :•.-•;,
tdncning the subject matter of said .ict-ounts;
and the parties ar^ required to deliver to th • Com-

rall Ixxiks, papers and nccoutits iu their
>n, necessary to enable him to stare saul

accounts and t.> erlect a full ruvonnt of all
i-laims against tlR'saiJestate. The Commissioner
is directed by the usual notice to l>e pui>li>hevl for
one month in some convenient ntw^papcr, to;
rail in ihe creditors ot" said ConraJ Billmver, ti>
r.rovc tht it debts before him. A Copv—Tesie, I

ROBERT T. BROWN', C. C.

COMMISSIOXER'S OI-TICE, )
December 1st, 16-t". J

rilHE parties to the above mentionedsoiVand
^ .-,— »„ oun^ttrt V the creditors of Conrail Bi l lm.r r d< ceas.ii
S» tH^4ly rHtiilC?»«>K< nre hereby requiml to appeorbefore rac;acmy

COm^lSSlOa MerCh&Ilt & Deal- i ( ) l K l ' l > in. CharlesrtQwn, Jcni-rs..n e,uui;y, Virtjir;-
I -mf t j« ia,<'»t ll'iilacft/in/ thf J-'A ilay i'f J.nnnt'-if, 18-18. a

6f IU XHerCflanaiZSj 10 oV-loek, A. At., with their voucher* and othei
XO. 4i>i;(COMJtLERCE ST1!! '.-"\\ I: -,i.-< i V,.KK-. ; e-.-idfiuv. in enai«!e me to execute i!i > decree, fr>m

iit'iil

W i r
G

. . s i e o i . t UJl t
GrasnvF<:-rfcorotlierPiv<:tir\;;ii<! . • --jiect-

fully soliciis coiisignments ol the Fr.rnu r--'and
Millers1 of Jeflfer^on aaid adjac-at

Haiti mon-., Do:. 25, 18-10 — U'.

Itobinson
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware

which the above is an extract.
EDWAUD E. COOKE

Virginia, to wit:
IN the Circuit Superior Court of Law anil

Chancery, tor tlie County of Jetll-rsun, October
27lh, 1&17:

James Cullelt, George Bycrs, Admin istratcr of Jv-
seph St-'titA, drctiifed, and JMichut! H-'n&'U, E.i~
ccular i>f Jucvb IJcitmttn, deceased.

NO. :>33. Baltimore Street, three ;!ooi> ;>l«vc
Howard St., Baltimore, have on haivl and

are cont-tani ly nianufactiirin.? <-f the best mate-
rials and workiaanship, for city ami country
trade, a general lussortment of.
Tin and Sheet Iron Ware; Britannia,

Block Tin and Japanned Ware,
Which they ofler on the most reasonable term*. —

METALLIC RQOPJXGU, ^c.,doii.> at the
shortest notice. Goods sent to any part •>(' the
city free of charge. All kinds ofl&au w»> redone
anil repaired. All orders thankfully received and
promptly attended to. Zinc also for sale.

Baltimore, Sept. 115, 1817 — 3m.

II. KINMNGHAM lias just received
from Philadelphia, the fashions fullv ex-
nl -\i\<\ illustrated, so that he can cut ia the

most fashionable and tasteful manner all gar-
ments entrusted to him. Having had considerable
expf-rience, and advantages inferior to no one in
the County, he fuels a degree of confidence in so-
icit i ng a J ibcral share of the custom of the Town

and vicinity—pledging himself to execute all his
^'ies to j>lc:ase the public taste. And uncon-
Kally warrants every garment cut by him to

lit. Give me a trial.
N. B. All kinds of country produce taken in

payment for work. Corn, Wheat or Flour would
not be refused. J. H. K.

Sept. 22,18-17—3m. Spirit rvpi/.

Choicest Oysters in Market*
HAVING made the most am pic arrangements,

the undersigned will be always able to
serve up at his residence in all their purity, the
choicest Oysters that the Baltimore MarkVt af-
fords. He hopes by sen-ing his patrons with fc-
ddtiij, to secure their continued calls, as lie w'ill
serve np none other than the most luscious; those
which will be -sure tosecure the lorcof the epicure.

If neatness ami cleanliness can secure the good
favor ol' the. public he will endeavor to merit their
custom. The best evidence that his efforts are
appreciated by a discerning public, is the large
patronage heretofore extendetl to him. Call and
trv for.yourselves if you have any doubt on the
subject' GEORGE B. MONROE.

Oct. >>7, 1*17.

TURNER $ MUDGK,
Wholesale Dealers

IN PAPER of all descriptions. Print ing sine
Writing Inks, Bleaching Powders, Uussic

Skins, &c. Cash paid for Rags.
No. 3, South Charles Slrect, Baltimore.

A pi i I 30,1847—ly.

JfTardeu's Patent, Improved
Platform ^ Counter Scales.

Manufactory Corner of South Charles
and Balderston Streets, Baltimore.

ALL persons in want of Weighing Apparatus,
that is desirable, correct ami ch^ap, cart be

supplied at my establishment with promptness.-
I warrant every article manufactured, i 4111!, if
not s-uperior, to any others in thiscpuntrj and at
prices .so low that every purchaser »hall he satis-
fied. Beams and Platforms from the '\eaviest
tonnage to the most minute Gold and A.-sayer's
Half:nee, alwaysim hand.

Country Merchants, &c. are particular!1/ invit-
ed In call and examine for themselves, or send
heirordcrs, wliieh will be atternleil to w i t h des-

patch. JESSE MARDEN.
Biillimoro, March 4, 1817— ly.

AGAINST
'kit T. Cookits, Executi>r af Jiuvb ('mrl,,
etl, JMif.Hacl Civtu-f, Kllni Crvir/ //;•••/•»/.
'/'T, .1/ijr// Anne flis irife, J<tfi>l> l'ruirls jl
Crinrl, Pcttr l.'rotrl., Jnh.ii Croirl, Jits--ph L'roirl.
Cfiiharine Welshans. Isuar. Ufa ft f on-i PMu his
irife, Martin ftfipp, Jt>hn Snyd>ir. Jr., and .Kli-
za his icife, \\~illinHt Rickard, J>>kn A. Ricktini
a»d Mary Cuoktts, DEKTS.,

IN- cnvxcERY.
flllE cause coming on to be heard this iTTih
JL day of October, 1817, was ar-^ueil by coun-

sel—upon consideration whereof it is decreed
and ordered, that Robert Wortbington, a Com-
missioner of tlr.s Court, do ascertain and report
what real estate the Testator, Jacob Crowl, died
seized of.—-Whether the Executor has sold any
and what part remains unsold, and the value and
annexed value thereof.—Also, ihe outstanding
debts due by the Testator, Jacot ''rowl. deceas-
ed, their nature and dignity—and report the
same to the Court, with any matter specially
stated, deemed pertinent by himst-lf or required
by cither of the parties. ACopv—Test.,

ROBERT T. BROW.N, Cltfk.

COMMISSIONER'S On ICE,
Ai»r. 'JO/A, IS

Thejiarties interested in the liiregoii-sj decree
arc hereby noli lied that I have appoiuti.-il ffiilau
the iMtA flay <>f ite.tt month, Dfi-mb- , to coin-
monce taking the accounts therein drectcd, on
which day, by 10 o'clock, A. M., th y are re-
quested to attend at rap office, with all the neces-
sary papers and evidence to enable me to execute
the foregoing order of Court.

R. WORTHIN<JTO.V, Com.
Nov 21, 1̂ 17.

Fresh Oysters,
THE undersigned having erected a room ad-

joining his Confectionary Store for the ac-
commodation of the public, will serve them with
OYSTERS in EVERY VARIETY in a superi-
or style. He receives his Oysters daily,--consc-
quently they will be fresh. He will supply fa-
milies by the Can or otherwise. All he asks is a
call from the public, and they can judge for them-
selves. J. F. BLESSING.

Charlestown, Oct. 20.1847— tC.

Boot & Shoe Manufactory.

TIIE'EMPORIUM op FASHION.

T1IIE undersigned has on hand, and manu-
factures to order, at the shortest notice,

all (i-scriptioiis of

Boots cind Shoes and Ladies Wear,
Which lie will be happy to exhibit to his friends
and customers — being confident that he can suit
all tastes, as he has every variety, and at every
shade in price.

Among ihe stork on hand will l^e found.
Single, Double, Treble and Cork-soled Boots,
Coarse Boots for servants, very heavy, large 'sup-

piy; from 3 to -1OO pair best Coarse Shoes,
can't be beat,

A variety of Calf and Kip Shoes for men's wear,
Calf, Morocco and Kid Shoes, for ladies,
Boys, misses and children's Shoes, various kinds.

In fact, he has on hand the best assortment ev-
er manufactured in the town or county, and a ju-
dicious selection of Ladies' wear.

He tenders his thanks to the public for the liberal
cm torn thus far bestowed upon him, and expects
from his desire to please, to receive continued evi
deuces ol" apj-robaiioii.

He will at all times make to order any descrip-
tion of work in his line at the very shortest no-
tic.?. JAS. McDAJN'IEL, Agent.

Oct 20, lSl~—Sptril copy.

WHKATF1KLD HOTEL,
Baltimore,

THIS Hotel is situated on Howard Street,
two doors North of Baltimore Street, and

in tlie immediate vicinity of the business ['art of
the city. It contains upwards of K.H) room*, ma-
ny of which an: Parlors, wi'D Bed Rooms adjoin-
ing, suitable for families. It has been thorough-
ly furnished with new and ̂ li-jrant furniture, and
all the accommodations to be found in any Hotel
in the east.

The Proprietor flatters himself that, his long
experience in the business will enable him so to
conduc* the establishment in every iiepart;nentas
to render entire satisfaction to all his gtn-'s.

Merchants, travellers, &<-.. visiting Baltimore,
will find it ahcalthv-and desirablr location.

J. McINTOSH,
Baltimore, April 3, 18-15— tf.

fall of fast *ast number ;n and

No" I Albaay
all the fixrures complete
No 2 do do
5o 3 do <te
Kb 4 do

SO inch,
22 rt

$l3/tt
15,00

a')ixi

call from those

ERO.

No ; da
10,00
12,00

s.oo

ite .25 «
So 2 "Louis" Parloi Stove, new Myle,
No S d« do do
No 2 LOOK T4«l» style east aii-tighvl~
No S do tte . do 20 ineh
No 4 do .do do 26 inch
Small Bittnaiooa CoalStovei
Large do do . ; ,_

Sh*ellna Ai*-tghts tnua foot weight dollars,
which give a <pick «n»l re^utor hc^t, aod nic taost
desiriblc Stoves for ehambew.

Su-ptete Air-tights from fow to B',oe doUars;
KzKitai Raa$eca&lHoc AirFama«:« ttt the iovost

JACOB FL'SSELL. Js
£*pt 2,1S*7—< m Jfo 30, ikil S . JSatt

Harpers-Ferry, Oct. 27. I8i7—3m.
N. 3. A general assortment of children s

Clothing will "be sold cheaper than the stuff can
be purchased any where else in Jeflerson. .

Perfmery aid Fancy Goods.
JUST reeeived, a large supply of French Per-

roroery. comiJrising all the new varieties,
! with many new and elegant Fancy Articles, to
i which we'particularly invite the anention ot the

adies. J. J- MILLER & BRO.

/"tROCERIES,—-Ifeave iostrewired Loaf S«-
\If gar, Brown dp.", Best Rio Coffee. Adaman-
tine MonM and DipW-i Tallow Candjes.

f'orf«lf cheasibj E; S. TATE.

w
Ladies.

Nov 3.

Tor Sale.
Jkm-; 1 „

banting wocd,_3 ironL
VERY eoinpiete Coal Stove^ l^lai'ge sii
platii Store for'b

4 DOZEN eS Winfliester
Gloves, formate by

make Bnckskin
S

Looking Crlas§es.
LARGE STK! sinall-Lookuig Glasses,

Toilet and Sharing do.
Nov. 3. T C SIGAFOOSE.

NOTIONS.—! 1-2 yard long Whalebone,
Assorted length.- do

Cable Cord, Steel Beads, Colored Snool Twist,
All round Tisek Combs,
Horse-shoe Cointe, common do.,
Redding ami Pwkst do.,
Kry Baskets, ic., just received and for sale by
-iSor.3. T. C. SIGAFOOSE.

— _._. Oil, White Lead,Chrome
GrecD aa»l Yellow, Copal aad Japan Var-

• a, Spirits Turpentine, &c., cheap for cash or
nisbd, afT. M. FLINT'S Drugstore
wcOct.6.

BUx'es, Uynttu and Psal.ins, &v.
Y beautiml Bibles, Hymns and Psalms,

a.id M. E; Church Hymn Books, for sale
very cheap, clmo.a at ccc*. Inquire at

10. ,•'£. M. FLINT'S Drug Stare.

Flag and Garb vStones,
THE undersigned has on hand a large lot of

Flag and Curbstones, and is prepared to
lav ihenVat the shortest notice.
S '-Sov. 10> 1317̂ -31. C. G. BRAGG.

ANCE'S Sarsaparille Vegetable or Blood
Pills, for Pur i fy ing 'he Blood !

BALTIM HE, July 29, 1843-
This is to certify, that i was a filleted with •

violent pain in the breast and right arm, which
I suppose praceeded from tha impure state of
my blood. I was recommended totake //ante's
SarsaparilLi or Blood Pills, nnd after taking oae
box, ihe pain was entirely removed froa taj
breast and arm. I found them extremely gen-
tle in their operation, and would recommend
them Ictevery person in want of a mild putga-
lire. PATRICK KOCHE.
N# 23 Conwaj $t., between Hcnrard it Eutaw.

Ia purchasiag these Pii' 'et me add one
icordof ca-itinn. Alwxjs a.--- • Hance'g Pill,
and purchase of none but lho<>a sijvertiseJ ia
agents, aad if cenreoient, e».li and see t^o pro-
prietor himself.

F*r sale by Seth S. Hance, 10r Baltimore it.
and coruer Charles and Pratt sU, Oaltiaare.

Pries 25 ceDts per box, of Fiftj Pills each,
for Uance's genuine Pills, or 5 for $1.

rCISANCE'S Compound Sjrup of Herebound,
&J£. for tha cure of
Coughs, C»lds, Consumption, Spittiag of fllood,

Pain in ike Side and Breast, Bronchitis,
Croup, Asthma, and all diseases an-

aing f rom a disordered eocditioa
of the lungs «r neflecled ci'M.

TAKE TIM* BY THE FORELOCK,
Is a piece of advice which Is satiable to ail

seasons, and applicable to all purposes ; tho'
there is no instance ia which this piece of ad-
vice is more valuable, than to peri»D4 who
have 9 ccogh or cold, for if they neglect what
may appear to them very trifling

IN THE BEGINNING,
it may lead to Inflammation of Lungs, and fi-
na l l y consumption ! To all who bar* a cougb,
we would say, procure a bottlo of

Wanes'? Compnmd 5jru? oJ Boarhovnd.
The medicine u pleaitnt to take and it may

save j«u jean of suffering.
Price 50 eents per bottle, or six bottles for

*2,f.O. & Prepared aad sold by SETH 8.
HANCE, 108 Baltimore street, and corner of
Charles ̂  Pralt its. Foe sale also by

THOMAS \I- FL1^TT.
Cktrttttoum ;

JOSEPH ENTLER,

Jan 21, 1847.

SICKLY SEASON.

There is not a man, woman or r hild, biifshould
take medicine at this season of the vear, but
more especial!/at this present time: for there
probably were never so many causes existing as
there are now, ;o likely lo produce a SUE.: of sick-
ness. The /•epeaU'd changes in the atmosphere,
by acting as th-;y do npon the constitution, and
quality of the blood itself, give occasion for
the most fatal find malignant disorders. The
bile becomes (and often without any warning,)
in a most acrimonious condition from these re-
peated changes, and if the stomach ;md bowels
nave been neglected previously, the lin--t symp-
toms requiie immediate attention. Kvcn those
who have a healthy disposition oj' ixxiy, are sub-
ject to sickness under these cirom a stances.—
Therefore to prevent any danger, we on^'ht care-
fully to guard against a costive state • «f our bow-
els. Once or twice they should be evacuated in
twenty-four hours. There are mriny causes
which produce unhealthy blood: sometimes it
may arise from grief, at others when the system
is in a state of fullness it can take plac-; from sud-
den joy; close application to aliterar, undertak-
ing can produce it—in all cases where many
persons have to be seen and spoken fo wliich pro-
ducing nervous excitement, is a frrtiie source of
unhealthy blood occasioning that slow- nervous
fever which 'has carried off some of on r best men,
men martyrs to their reputation, but which a
knowledge of Brandreth's Pills wduj.l have pre-
vented. Those who desire to secure t aei r health,
under almost any adverse circumstances, can
do so by having Brandreth's Pills on hand, and
at once resorting to them when the first feelinsr
of disorder takes place in their bodies. As this
advice is used so will the health be. The time
will come when a man that makes a :,Mod medi-
cine shall be honored more than he who is an
adept in the art of war.

Beware of COUNTERFEITS!!! !
The above mi.-dicioe is sold by ih« following1

merchants in Jeflerson county.
Gibson Sf Harris^

Cbatlestam.
A. M. Cridltr, (Druggist.)

Ha rpei-s-Ferry.'
H. S. Fcrwy, (Lfn/ggut,)

Shepitf nbtown.
John IV. Granlhaatj

Mi'Mlewav.
Ncv. 24, 1S17— 1m.

To the Farmers and Millers,

THE undersigned having leased the WARE
HOUSE, at Shepherdstown recently occu-

pied by Mr. Win. Shortt, is now prfp:ued to for-
ward GRAIN & FLOUR to the District Mar-
ket, or to purchase, or make Uber;il advance
when received.

To Farmers and Milters.

A. U. CRIDL£R,
Hi. rper* Ferry ; o«d

DOR8EY k BOWLY,

Reinliartit's Trusses.
BEAR it in mind, that yoa can get all sizes

and descriptions of the above, at the Drag
Store of THOS. M. FLINT.

Oct. G: 1847.

I ADIES and Gentlemen's Gum Shoes, (</
Jsaleby "* T. C. SIGAFOOJ:&

sale by,D 1JPON1-8 pow»Eft,tor .
Kov. 1.7. MILLER & 3110.

pndersigt-ed has rnovi
house lately Rented fro—- Bruii^\, Itiicij A^CIIICU il^JJlrt V ' f***--11*^

Heirs, in to his ow:i large ne^ "^feaaase
and is still prepared to "

Grain
To the District

* AT.


